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GAZETTE,
Containing the frefltojt Advices foreign and domeftic.

THURSDAY, February 3, 1757.

B S R'L I N, (in Pnffa) Siftemter zi.

T
HE Reafont which have forced the 
King of Prnffia to prevent the Dc- 
figns of the Ernprefs Queen of Hun 
gary ire as follow: 

The Court of Vienna, who give* 
herfelf no further Trouble about the Obfcrvance 
of the Treaties, than (he is compelled to by main 
Force, began in i7S3r with Uying   Doty of 30 
per Cent, on all the Manufactures of Sileua ; and 
notwithftanding the Reprefentations of different 
Pruffun Commirthries, who were purpofcly fent 
to Vienna, fcarce had they. concluded the late 
Treaty of Verfailles, before they rtifed thit Duty 
to 60 per Cent.

Scarce had the Imperial Crown returned to the 
Family of Anftria, when that Houfe revived the 
ambitious Projefts which the Emperor Ferdinand 
If. would nave executed, had he not had a Car- 
djnal Richelieu, Prime Minifter of France, and a 
Guftavnt Adolphus, King of Sweden, his two 
Cotemporaric», to oppofc him.

To her Defign of enflaving the Princes of Ger 
many, eftablifhmg Defpotifm in the Empire, and 
abolifhing the ProtelHnt Religion, the Laws, Go 
vernment, and Immunities in this Republic of 
Princes and Sovereigns, the Court of Vienna found 
Obftacles, after the Peace of Aix-U-Chapetfe; in 
France, a Guarantee of the Treat? of Weftphalia; 
in Pruffia, obliged by every Motive not to fuffer 
fuch Enterprifes; and in the Grand Signior, who, 
by making a Diverfion in Hungary, might defeat 
the beft concerted Mcafurei.

Theft were (b many Barriers, which it wai 
nccef&uy to undermine fucceffively : The Court of 
Vienna determined to begin with Proffia, that the 
Pretext of recovering a Province fhe had ceded by 
the Peace, might divert the Attention of the Pablic 
from more dangerous Defigns, which fhe wilhed 
to keep impenetrably Secret

*,,'.\ .L' tr* __ -l_1*__.

her good Faith and Gratitude. He perfaa<£d 
h'imfelf, that after lavifhing his Money and Troops, 
after having facrinccd the Inter efts of hi* King 
dom», *nd even cxpofed hii facrcd Pcrfon, to put 
that Princefs in Poffcffion of the Inheritance of her 
Fathers, her Gratitude would be proportioned to 
the Service* done her.  

What mnft have been his Surprize, when he 
learnt that that Princefs would hear of no Suc 
cours, unlefs England would enter into the Cdn- 
fpiracy formed by her againft the Dominions of 
the King f

The King of England, whofe Sentiments are 
too noble and generous for him to enter into Mea- 
furet that clafh with good Faith, rejected all the 
PmpJab that were made to him; and turning to
the King, with whom he was united by the Tie's of 

that threatened Germany, concluded the Con veil-
Blood

ing, w 
, thefe two Princes, in order to lay the Storm

tion of Neutrality figned at London. It was ne- 
ceflaiy to pot France out of the Qucftion, in order 
to have their Hands entirely at Liberty in Germa 
ny i and this gave Rife to the Treaty of Verfaillea. 

The King does not impute Offcnfivc Views to 
the Court of France in the Conclofion of this Al 
liance. His Majefty docs juitice to the Purity of 
the Mod Chriftian King's Intentions j but he it 
forry he cannot fay the Fame of the Court of Vi 
enna, whofe Conducl, fincc the Signing of that 
Treaty, has but too clearly proved toe contrary.

If the Emprefs fincetely defired Peace, as fhe 
would have it believed, why did fhe not explain 
herfelf in dear Terms, and in a formal Manner, 
when it was left to her Option : But an Anfwcr 
which is equivocal and fnfceptiblc of any Interpre 
tation, aad a eon/rant RefufsJ to give the only 
Explanation that could fatitfy the King,, are, pro 
perly (peaking, nothing but a'tacit Avowal of 
the dangerous Project, of which fhe is accufed. 
This Conduct, on the Part of the Houfe of AuftrU 

{ gives the Ring no Certainty for the future : On
Witn thlT View the Treaty of Peterfburg was I the contrary, his Majefty, who has cloftly attrnd- 

concluded. The Coon of Vienna, not contented | ed to the Conduct, of that Court in all their Nc-
gociations, is well acquainted with their Practices, 
and with the Infatuations, which they throw out 
to all Princes of Burope, where they are actually 
at work to form Leagues againft Pruffia. 'Tis the 
Knowledge of thefe pernicious Defigns. which p*nti

with a Defenfiva Alliance, with which none could 
be offended, rcfolved to fow Diflention between 
the Court* of Peterfburg and Berlin, and to make 
a Treaty with the Emprefs of Ruflu againft the 
Ottoman Porte.

Both thcfe Dcfigns fuccCcded, the Treaty againft 
the Porte was concluded; and by Dint of PaTfitks 
and Calumnies, the Auftrian Minifters fet the Em 
prefs of Ruflia at Variance with the King, tho' in 
raft there was nothing in Difpote between diem. 
The r«fp«&iv« Plenipotentiary wcm recalled, in 
order that the Auftrian Mwiiflcrs, delivered from 
fuch troubtefomc Obfervcrs of their Conduct 
might more earn*/ deceive.

They armed Ruflia, and induced her to make 
all thofo Dcmonftfattons of War on the Frontiers 
of Pruf&a, which have, been renewed from Year 
to Year, in Hopes that Chttce would furnifh fome 
Gecafton' of a Rupture between the two Powerjr. 

The Court of Vienna flattered herfelf, fb*A fhe 
ihould appear in the War only as »n Auxiliary 
to the Emprefi of Ruffin. A War would aAually 
have been kindled, had not the King by » fteady 
andtnoderatc Conduct, carefolly avoided any Dif- 
potet whh the Court of Ruffia.; as we remove from 
Flames which we want to cxtinguim all combofti- 
Lle Matters <hat might fcrvc to feed them.

Matters were in this Situation, whe« the Affair* 
of America began to dtnurb the Peace of Europe. 
A general War fuited the Court of Vienna, h 
Wat neceffary that the more powerful Potentates 

, fhottjd be occupied about their own Intercfb, that 
fhe might bring her Defigns to the defired Iffuc.

The Projects of the Court of Vienna were not 
Known at London. The King of &gtat<i, Sod, 
ing himfdf engaged inaW« with France, de 
manded of tho. P.mprefs Quee^ thofa, S^ecotin 
wtfch he thought he had a Right to expdt front-

the King under the Neceffity of preventing them
It is certain, thnt it is the King who begins 

Hojiiliiitf, but as that Term is often confounded 
with dggrtjjion, and as the Court of Vienna is the

Gfflrman fthpire, and her vaft Defigns tend to 
6vcrturn that Republic of Princes, which it is the 
Duty of thcEmperors \o fupport, the King hath 
gcneronfly refolvcd td oppofc the Enemies of his 
Country, and prevent the fatal Confcque&ces of 
this odiOui Projea

His Majefty declares, that Pniffia fhall be buried 
In the fame Grave with the Liberties of the Ger 
manic Body. He calls Heaven to witnefs, that 
having employed in vain the moft proper Me 
thods for preierviBg his own Dominions, and all 
Germany, from theCalainitic* of War, with which 
they were threatened, he is forced to taker up 
Arms, in order to break a Conspiracy formed 
againft his Dominions and his Crown, after hav 
ing tried every Method of Conciliation, even to 
the making the Emprefs Arbiter of Peace and 
War,

If hb Majefty departs from his wonted Mo- 
deration on thit Occafion, it is becanfe Modera 
tion ccafe* to be a Virtue, when his Hxmow, 
his Independency^ hi* Country, tad hif. Crown, are at Stake. ' "".'

Hfftu, Off»6tr 18. The King of Pruma has 
charged his Minifters at foreign Courts, to con 
tradict, as ftdfe and fuppofitious, the Imputation* 
of Violences and Exccffn committed by hi* 
Troops in the Electorate of Saxony » ferting forth, 
that nothing mere than the ufual Tuna Wtod ratf» 
ed, and no new ones laid » and that it b fqbafljr 
contrary to Truth, th»t the Refpeft doe to the 
Qneen was violated, by demanding of her, cer 
tain Papers which his Pruffian MajeSy had Copie) 
of before, but which it was necefiary for him to 
have in the Original, in Order to prove, unanfwer- 
ably, the Plan that was formed to ftrip him, not 
only of Sjlefu, which the Emprefs Queen referred 
ihtirery for herfclf, but likewife of the Dntctue* 
of Magdeboirrg and Croflen, and the Circles of 
Zullichau, Corbns, and Schwibus, which were to 
form the Portion allotted for the King of Poland, 
Eleftor of Saxony.

LONDON, OaAtr to.
We are aflured that the Day before his Matefty 

fet out on his Saxon Expedition, be made a Pre. 
fent of a Sam of Money to Marshal Keith equal 
to his Debts, which were very considerable » and 
we can afina, horn good Authority, that he had 
on his fitting out 230,000 Men in hit Pay, and 
upwards of 5,000,000!. of Money in his Trea- 
fnry. Such aa Army, foch a Sum of Money,

| and a Prince of fuch Abilities, are certainly ablo I._ j_jj_ *K_ »>^. -f f» i-moft attentive to calumniate the King's Mcafures, to decide the Fate of Edropc. 
it may be neoo/Tary to fbew their Difference. By Extract of a Letter from the Hague, October 11. 
Jfgnjfo* it uaderftood every AA diametrically A ftrtig* M'nifttr  / ibt Ctmrttf tye*v, «j£* 
oppoftto to the Senfe of a Treaty of Pence. An 
offeofire League;, the ftirring up Enemies, and 
inciting them to make War^n another Power; 
Dcfignt of invading the Territories of another 
Prince i a fudJcn Irruption;  all thcfc ate dg- 

tho' the laft only comes within the Term

, my <ppi-
rifltr. In 
e Duke 'of

lofoeverprtv'enf*'theft ^j;
_" /»,. bnf he it not the 

the WaV" for the Spanifh Succeffioh. 
Savoy made a Treaty with tht! Emberor *gjf||ft 
France, whilft hit Troops were irt the French Army 
in Lombardy. The French di farmed thofeTWops, 
and carried the War into PledflMot:. to thit Cafe 
tbe Duke of Savoy was tne"AjMMbpTBSjI (Jit 
Frerich committed tht firtt nUmHefl? r Tht 
League «f Cam bray was an AggrtfflbH. Had 
tb« Vetirtiaos at that Tlmo pr*M»M ' 
roics, ,thty wouhl b*vc convnituni the, I 
ties, but they would not have been the" AggreUSn. 

Since, then, the Court of Vienna want* to in 
Treaties guarantied by njl &e Fowert o

. Sf**, 
if good Stuff, ftmlt *t tbt /H/fwh^f A+vicn.

" Tbt Sfm*Jn>* AjlixtJ t» crmitu in tbt ( 
ftt yt futtdf and it it ferfrtm bthf ctrtmm 
it wili ftil tbh Ttar, ivlutrv* may bt ffrrltd tr 
ibt ctutrttrj ; But ti tbit ft it kvii/, bt fffiirt* tbat 
 L '- Conrt'iSjfltm of * pttfrff fftutrabtj rtmtinr,

 niU taf.m*a*t swahntrW. Tbt fttmtrr
*>•» */ tbfHnft* I""** *tk •*/ hv<, *w- 
yi, /• t* tit Sfceti tf'tk lUtr, Wt bavt 

<iubitb fft tnk*lMU4tbu Yt*r f»- 
dtr *Jtfn*t T*tan tf ftpu> frtm ttttr Tttn.

* WV'ay* talk at MaJrid »f nubft bat Ittttlj 
Lafytntd i» Gtno**j. Ibt Bomb, tbtmr btu turfa 
ajiJ tbt Ki*f fPrlgi* Jkpfirh bit K«H. B*t tut 
pill f rv fitxKhJ «bt# thit Mi/r.. MM»f A/lift* 
(bt frtttxt, twill** J» **». ."'-• 

ri/A4?i|aWf»*Vj " 
mi fl»ft ttt

fringe, --,--, 
dbttn

e defpotic Gdverameht of th«



bcloo

3"i«w tbit fttr Court tf DrifJt* 'will It a grtat S*f- 
ftitr by'tbt Imrafion of Sax toy ma/it in a Manner 
ttfvtr titard of before \ anJ ivbicb, furtTy it Hat 
calculated to augment ttt Numfar'-tf tbt Kixg of 
Pruffitfs Tritiftli amaag fee Pri*(ti of Germany. 

A N N A P O L I 8,' FetrMoty
A few Days fmcc, at a Negro Quarter 

ing to Mr. John Emory, fenior, in Qf* 
County, a valuable young Negro was fcalded to 
Death, and a Negro Woman much fcalded, by 
the falling of a Pot that was hang over the Fire by 
a Wooden Pot-Rack, which, through Carelcffncls 
had been fuffer'd to burn nlmoft off, fo that it 
broke with the Weight of the Pot. Some 1* ime 
ago, in another County, by a like Accident, a 
Number of Negroes were Scalded, fome of which 
Died ; and Accident! of this Kind being frequent, 
might be a fufficicnt Caution to others, not to 
trull top much to their circled Negroes, or induce 
them to get Iron Pot-Racks, as they would colt 
much lefs than a good Negro.

Some-Time ago, in Hunting Time, a M«n in 
Frederick. County, having made himfelf a Jacket 
of the Skin of a Deer, with the Hair and Tail 
on, went out to Hunt for Deer, and as he was 

  creeping through fome Bufliei in purfuit of Prey, 
was (ten by another Hunter, who, taking him 
for a Deer, fired at him, and Aiot througn the 
Skin, but happily did not kill. [// ii not imfre- 
laftlt tut It might war iht Horns as ivell at tit

&,-. ,rv >::>. ^;j«t(:^'4*W i>;'t'

HERE is at the. Plantation of Henry H«r- 
rifoft, junior, in CoAiw/ 'County, near the 

Rev. Mr. Williamjons Church, taken up as a Stray, 
  Black Hprfc Colt, br*«dcd,with a"C, and has a 
Blaze in his^Face ; but it neither docV'd not .cut,

The Owner may hare him again^on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. j /*5 .

is itt the PoflefliQn uf Arthur 
Cbarlttn, in Fnileri(k-T<rvjn, taken op as 

a Stray, a middlc-fi/.'d Black Horfe, branded on 
the off Buttock with HM (in a Piece), has a long 
Tail, fome Saddle Spot*, and had^a final! Bell on. 

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. . .£« .p**  

is at the Plantation of 
Ricbarofia, near Mr. SwWtVs Iron-Worlc», 

taken op as a Stray, a fmall Dark Bay Mare, 
branded on the near ShonTder with fomtthing like 
an M, has two Saddle Spots on her Back, fome 
white Hairs on her off Buttock, and her hind 
Fee! are white.

The Owner may have her again, On proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. / r yfi  
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/« **r Srigttatrtu DF.fiVKCB, //-OCT Sou'ffiAi|l^. 
TOJ<, Wiu lying ir. tic Xcilb'-H'sfl BraUcb^of 
Patip/co JZttMr,

A LARGE Parcel ut ciioicc rine SALT, 
to be fold, Wholefale or Retail, for Ster 

ling, Cuifeticy, or Tobacco, by
CHAMIER and CARKAN.

P ERSONS of both Sexes, from Ten Years 
of Age, and upwards, who never Wrote be 

fore, are Taught to Write a good legible Hand ia 
c\x Weeks, at One Hour ptr Day j likewife, thofc , 

ho Write but indifferently, may have their Hands   
ready Improved, and brought to a neat, genteel, 
igreeable Form, in the above Space of Time ; 
ly Mr. WILLIAM ELPHIN6f"O«EiV
at Mr. KijnUi'i, oppoGtc to the Church* in ytuw/Sfi : 

iVhere Specimens of Pcrfoni Writirig,'ln the aoovc 
""imc, may be fecn.     .

TH E Subfcriber intending for Lomihn the en- 
fuirig Summer, rcquefts all Pcrfons indebted 

to him to come and make Payment, or fettle their 
Accounts by Note, or Bond : And thofe who 
have anyjuft Dema^Jj,againft him, are dcfjred to 
come and receive Payment of the fame.  '" \ ' ; "'

JAMES WA*tt»»;or.'. :

BE SOLD,

4 Well-fitted SCHOONER; 
about Three Years old, 
will carry about 2250 

Bu/hels of Grain.
Any Perfons inclinable to 

Purchafe, may apply to Sttfbm 
S/twani at rfrfl-Kivtr, or Co/. 
 xert BeaTtti at Nottitfbam.

HERE is in the Pofleflion of PaulH'tolfe, 
. living near Littk-Pift-Of/t, in Trtdtritk 

County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Black Mare 
about four Yean old, has a .long Tail, but no 
Brand to be feen. f*«X3

The Owner may hare her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. /

TH E R E is in the PoOcffion of, Paul Wovifi, 
living near Little-Pip-Crtit, in frtdtritk 

County, taken up as a Stray, a light Grey Mare 
about ten Years old, branded on the near Buttock 
C, and a blotted Brand 'on the near Shoulder.

The Owner may have her again, on provin 
his Property, and paying Charges. I f

H E Subfcriber, intending for Gnat-Britain 
in the enfuing Spring, begs the Favour of 
frmj who have open Accounts with him, to

itbe/ajne,; either by Note, Bond, or Ca(h.
.. .. , lf '/,. . ~if ' WILUAM ROBERTS.
,'-:ff.'-"Si- f>have a good Aflbrtrnent of European 
and Injlia "GOODS, which I would fell at a 
very reafimable Rate. Anti have alfo, a large 
Quantity of B L O C K S, PUMPS, and other 
Neccflaries, for large or fmall Vefleh. SMITH'S 
WORK of all Kind, j likewife CARTING as 
ufual i .      -     3 '. ,.'-.,,. ,-. JP, K, '.J j.- .-'''   '.'. 

 T H O M A 6 
i Sif* ,/" '

W A R;b,
White Peruke, *t tbt W.fl End 

.; j- ,,»/_EA».TiMOii«'-Tow»i, .
A R R I E S on his Bnfinefs of WIG-MAK- 
ING," as ufual, notwithiUnding the falfe

A SOBERMAN, that has no Family, and 
understands the TANNING and CUR- 

RYING BUSINESS, may meet with good 
Encouragement, by being taken intp a convenient 
Tan-Yard, either as a Partner, or on Wages,, "by 
applying to Tttmw HjiU, in AnnaptKi, <g

Altxanirta, January 16, 1757. 
WANTED,

A SLOOP or SCHOO 
NER, (rather the latter 

that will carry about 4000 Bu 
Iheb'of Grain. We would no 
.choofe her to be above a Yea 
,old. Or, we would willingly 
purchafc a HULL now on 
'the Stocks, and near finUhcd. 

Any Perfon having fuch to Difpofe of may ap 
ply to 2. CARLTI.E axJ DALTOH.

I

jfohn Anderfon^
CABINET-MAKER, 

'f'bo formtrrj ktfl TAVERN «» tbt Hill atar tit
Catrt-Hm/e, in ANNAPOLIS, 

S removed to   new and commodiotjf, Houfe, 
next Door to Mr. MiMlttoa* at tbe Head of 

he DOCK, where he now KEEPS TAVERN), 
and all Gentlemen may be accommodated witS 
;ood Provifions, the befl of Liquors, good Rooms, 
kds, Attendance, fcff. (3c.
%  Said AnJerJon carries on hit Bufincft of 

CABINET-MAKING as ufual.
He begs Leave to acquaint his Cuftomen, and 

Gentlemen Strangers, that he has not, nor has 
had, the Small-Pox in his Houfe, nor has not 
any one in it liable to that Difteinper.

JOHN AK»BK*OII.
N. B. Having plenty of good Rooms, he will 

take in Boarders oy the Week, Month or (Year,, 
at reafonable Rates.

A
WANTED, V 

.SOBER, honefl, tingle MAN, who nn- 
derfiands Writing, nnd fomcthing of Ac 

count*, who cahfet a TaWe genteelly, and wak 
on Gentlemen, in a Houfe. Such an One may 
near of good Encouragement by enquiring of the 
Printer hereof.

>75 
INI

quaint the Public, that fae has a cteat Parcel of
choice Englijl HAIRS, and will fumifh thofe 
Gentlemen, who have befpoke Wigs of him, in 
different Parts of the Country, a> foon at he can 
poflibly get them done  , and (having left off the 
Shaving Bufmcfs of the Town) will make Wi« 
of any Sort with all poflible Care and DifpatcS, 

/ for «ny Gentlemen wno may Favour with thtlr 
CaAom, 7Mr-lmmtle Servant, 

,.-.'' THOMAS WARD.

TAKEN up at the Mouth of Magetfy River, 
 % Samiul T»M, a Pettiauger, about 22} 

' IT Feet long, and'two Feet wide, has Rudder Irons; 
|L an Iron Hoop on her Stern, and a fmall platted 
1 Rope for. a Painter.

The Owner may hav« it again, on proving his 
Property, tad paying Charges.

, Jamarj 15,

A PER SON that underftands MINING, 
and will produce Credentials of his Capaci 

ty and Integrity, may meet with Employ in a 
Copper-Mine, by Application to

JUST IMPORTEDi ff,
In tbt ANNE-GALLEY, Caft^ HAMILTON, and to 
. te fold b) ft* Siiljtrilitri, aj'tbtirStortj, at Up- 
. per-Marlborough 'and Bladenfburg,

A C H O I C E Affortment of Europia, and 
f\ Eafl-hJia GOODS

cunge, Cash, or Tobacco. 
'  ' . ALEXANDER 4^AnpRitv

fo; Bills of Ex. 

STUMER.

BE SOLD. BY ! PU^L/C" VENDUB, 
I  *: p» tbt idtb Daj of February,

TH E1 SuWbriikr's Negroe*. C«n^, Horfci, 
Sheep, Hogs, Corn, and Houfliold Goodt. 

J WILLIAM GRIFFITH.

4NN4POLIS: Printed by JON A8 G R EEN, 
by whom all Perfons may be ft^ppHcd with "this <3 A
M8 ? T«r°f,a «;oder*tcj!rcn§^ arc'tafcen in and infertcd( 
each Week atter, ^he Fttft. ' '

X

sr» te SOLD fy tbt SUBSCRIBE]

A TRACT of LAND, fitnate about j 
Miles from dtnnpolis, on the North Side of 

Severn, containing 673 Acres, having-a fine Branch 
running thro* it for near a Mile, very fit for Mea 
dow Land, and about zoo of it good Wood Land. 
There is on the Plantation a good Dwelling-Houfe, 
built on a rifing Ground, with ft)or Rotms on a 
Floor, a Barn, Stable, Smoke Houfe, Hen Hosfc, 
(Je. a very good Garden, paled Yard, and a good 
Honed Well; and a very good Orchard : The Ti 
tle is indifputable.

The Purchaser may have Time for Payment of 
Part of the Pnrchafe-Money, on giving Security, 
if required. For Terms appry to

JOM* CAMI>BCLL.
JV. 5. The Purchafer may likewife be fuppfv'd 

with Stock of all Kinds, and Plantation Utenfili.
Likewife ttx be Sold by faid CamfkU a Houfc 

and Lot in Aiaafalii, near to Srvem Ferry, where 
he lately lived, with a good Cellar, Kitchen, 
Smoke Houfe, Stable, HcnMoufc, and Garden.

t»LBTTfRS 
• fit*

V..TMUI Brim**, 
Mr,

P.

y**»
aumrr'jtul   , *  .     ' -W"

Mr. AltxaiUrt Cttkrhi, CKtrlit'fnt*.
Mr. 7«*MM OIK*; ToH« Cconty.
Mr. Wittitm Hiulamw. Grtil County,
Mr. Tbouti Loran, CW-T***t
Mr. WW*w M*kt toKtl Cwnty,
Mr. Jattti Tfi-uift*, St. M»rf\ Countr,
Mr. J.vA.t Cfftr Ptrli, Cut o( Mr.
LmutrJ «nd H<*ry Scttukl, C*netctt
Mr. Onrft SfUt, JpVrrfw/nt Coualy, _ . _ ,_^,
Mr. MtfjiJer Sttufrl, H«^d qf Btlumla, P. if;
Mr, 7»4/t Sttit*, 1'tllot Connry, (»Ixtccn) ifich P.   i}V
Mr. J**ti Mf,*, «t Mr. Onfu*'* K** Couaty, A^T. it»
Mr. 7/n<7 Mln, -Oltfiw, fa»«*j,ut*,, N. r. ,ft

f. 
f. 
F.
r. 
p.

hli O»»ICK in

f O HK' B fe N N ETT, 4n%«*A>oi,u, felb ,, 
I «H Sorts of manufjvflorwTOBACP0*.111 

fmall or large .Quantities. '

PcA-O/xi at A MM A ro LI*, 
ft, Uf LIS-T. 

Oxford,
1L Mr,Jttr^rH»Ckwrfat,ktiS^tMaytt\ 
County MnluU to fjw, tfft.-ff. MpKn 7*"< .

'/J 
«/7

f'/I

tbt SO* Chrtttian, Caf

[LONDON OAZI
AJmiraJp-Ofct, I

, Y Letters rrotn 
dated the 1 5th 
March laft, in ( 
an Account, 1 
Plact the utl 

uader-taUKknxd, 
  ee Angria was tre 

> ftrrtader the Pbce to 
In Confequence of thi 

Admiral fent him a Sun 
o fumader the Towa t 
tiving no Anfwer in tfa 
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Containing the frejbeft Advices foreign and domeftic.

THURSDAY, February io, 1757.

m. fir Slit CKritian, C^f. George Watt, grmmi 
ten *  Mm&t) Ifffrtm Leith, aw A*w rtefivul 

i /*w «/* '** Edinburgh Evening Coorant*, at 
.tit 41 tit '8/i »/" November, frvm iMct <u* 
tavt ttkn tlnfuhfwng AMcti, viz.

(LONDON GAZETTE, November6.
t'Oflct, Ntvtm&tr 6, 1756.

, Y Letters from Vice-Admiral Watfon, 
dated the I cth of February and loth of 
March Ud, in Gcriah Harbour, we have 
an Account, that he arrived of that 
PlaM the nth of February with the 

idey.eMM>aMd, where he was informed 
_w tAssgria was treating with the Morattoea 

) (toreader the Place to them. 
In Consequence of this Intelligence, the Vice- 

tdmiral fent him a Summon* t£e ttestt Morning 
furreoder the Towti and Fort to him, but re. 

eiving no Anfwer in the Time he propofed, and 
nding the Morattoe* (from whom he has received 

i AOiftance) were trifling with him, he weighed 
the Afternoon, and ftood into the Harbour in 

vo Dirifions, in the Order as under-measioacd ; 
he Enemy fired at the Ship* a* they pafied tMr 

Batteries  , but as foon a* they were got br them, 
nd were properly placed, tewf bem (nek a-Fire 

ft* foon filcnced their Batteries, and likewrfe the 
Fire from their Grab*. Soon after Four o'clock 

i Shell was thrown into the Reiteration, an armed 
Bhjp which Angria fome Time ago took from the 
^alt-India Company, which fet her on Fire, and 

foon after hi* whole Fleet (bared the fame 
Fate, and are all entirely deftroyed. In the Night 
he Vice-Admiral landed all hi* Troops, fofpeft. 

kng the Enemy would endcavoar to let in the Mo. 
es, which &vppotia»n wa* verifitd by a De- 

 wier, who lammed Mr- Watfon, that Angria 
(who himfidf Wt* eat in the Fan) hid fent drders 

> his Brodter-in-Law, who commanded the Gar- 
1, on no Attottm to fuffer the Engiiu to come 

»n.
On the 13th in the Afternoon after feveral Mef- 

iget had patted to no Purpofe, the Vice-Admiral 
ed the Attack, and in about twenty Minute* 

y flung out a Flag of Truce, but the Admiral 
infilling that his Troops (hould be let in, and 
their Colours hawled dova« and they not comply-

|ing with his Demand, he repealed hb Attack P.  ,__.._ __  .v. ^  ^_ foon

to be extremely well fituated for thelntcreft of 
the Company, and very tenable.

Hit Majtflfi Divifan. > Comp**j't Divijha.
Incsfimer Sloop, Revenge,

Bridgewatcr, 24 Qnns, Bombay Grab,
Tygtr, 60 Guardian,
Kent, TO Drake Bomb,
Cumberland, 66 Warren Bomb,
Salisbury,' e.o Triumph Bomb,
Proteclor, Bad India Viper Bomb.

Ship, 40 Guns.

PARIS, 29.

w

with great Vigour, and the in«my ^ery 
ailed oat for Mercy, which oar Troops were 
near enough to hear very diftinftly. An Officer 
with fixty Men matched into the Fort that Night, 
ind the next Morning all our Force*.   

*The Vice-Admiral report*, that all his Officer* 
tod Men behaved with great Spirit y that our 
Lofs was very ineoaAderablo, as well with refpeft 
to Men, ai to the Damage done to the Ship*, in- 
fomuch that he (hovld have been able to have pro 
ceeded to'Set again in Twenty-four Hours, had 
there bc«n a Necefity tor fo doing.

They found upwards of aoo Guns in the Place, 
ftx Brats Mortar*, and a very tug* Quantity of 
Ammunition of all Kinds, and ift Money and Ef- 
fcfl* about 126,000 or 130,000!.

The Grab* whkh wens burnt confided of 8 
Ketches and one Ship, bifid** Hvtf otken whkh 
were building, one of which was R> carry 49 
Guru | and a confldcrabte Number of fmaU Vcf- 
fcl» called G alii van.  ' * .  ; *;

There were in the JFon about 2000 People, 
joo of whom bore Arm*. Among the Prisoners 
trt AngtU1 * Wife and Children, his Mother, Hit 
Brother-in-Law, and the Commander in Chief* of

'. have, loft two good Sea-Officers: The 
Marquis de la Galifibniere died at Nc- 
few Days ago, on his Journey from Tou 

lon to this City | and M. M'Namara died at 
Rochcfbrt the i8th Inftant. They were both 
Lieutenant-General* in the Navy.

We learn from Bred that fome great Enterprize 
is going forward there againft the Englifh, and 
that three Regiments of Foot are going to be em 
barked there. '

Frtm tbt King ofPrttftai HtaJ 9*arttrt at Graft 
ZtJliht, O8»ber 3 1. Hi* Majedy Being unwilling 
to expofe hi* Troops any longer, to the Inclemency 
of the prcfent Seaton, fcnt Ordcw &e loth Inftant 
to Field -Marlhal Keith tt> join him .with the Troops 
under his Command, in order to return into the 
Territories of Saxony, and take up their Winter 
Quarters there. Accordingly the Camp at Lowof- 
chutz broke up the 2id, and joining the Forces 
commanded by his Majedy the 230, the whole 
Army arrived at their old Quarters here the 28th. 
Though we were eight Days in. performing this 
March, which might have been done in three, 
Marfhal Brown did not think proper to fall upon 
pur Rear > but fmcc the Army has been diiperfed 
in its Quarters of Cantonment, that General font 
a Body of 8000 Men to attack one of the advan 
ced Pods near the Frontiers of Bohemia. The 
Vigour with which they were rcpulfed, mud con 
vince the Enemy, that 'tis no cafy Matter to fur- 
price qut Troop*. The whole Army is at prefcnt 
cantoned, and will go into Winter Quarters a* foon 
at over .we have an Account that Marihal Brown 
has broke up hi* Camp.

From CtHMt Sdnutria'i Hmd Q*«rttri »t SkalitK, 
Hobtr zB. The Army ib the Situation it has been 

for thefe two Months pad, having anfwered the 
Purpofe of keeping General Picolomini at Bay, 
and tk*B«b^f)ivp()f*tttht Operation* «f the grand 
Army* coatnaaded by the King in Pcrfon, Count 
Schwerin hat tbNght proper tS draw hi* Trdops 
nearer, to the County of Glatz, at well for me 
Conveniency of Subfiftcncc, a* to be ready to enter 
into Quarter* of Cantonment whenever the Army 
i* Ordered fo to do. The Camp we occupied near 
Aajed broke up the lift, and the Army arrived 
BCto the 2 5th. Prince Picolomini fufpccling that 
our changing ow SiQMstiffcjW** done with a View 
to cut off his Commonkaition with Moravia and 
Auflriar i|*id» <1e» »e<«4w jEWpofitiou on hi* 
Side to feoorp*J>»t<3Dm4»u«*c»t>jn by Ko
and the Elbe, and accordingly toolc PoaVstfoc of 
the Po& of Schn«tsM») w Toon as we left it. That 
Prince detached a Body of 6000 Men to fall upon 
oar Rear, and IQ cut off Our Baggage, but Gene 
ral Schwerin had taken fuch precaution*,, that 
they Were obliged to dt£A from their AttcRipt. 
The Day before YcOcrday wa perceived a confi- 
derahfe Body of Aufirians drawn up upon a HiJJ, 
about a Quarter of a League from our Camp,

The Vice- Admiral ha* kft about 20*^ the I upon whid^Genenl&chwcritt feat out a flirty
which fooa obUgedi thorn to retire. Thfrexvas 
a. fli|ht SktrmUE on this Occaipn, la which 
<he Oosiat;«ifl..GiMUtt, wait w«pad»4 and Ktkcp 
Prifoncr. The Night «ojd\qg on tbligcd us to

Oomp«»y's European Troop** in the 
G»rrifon. and a* many jSeapoy*. and three or 
fete '-of tt»e<3omp»iny>s armed Veflbl»i» th^rixr- 
hour, for the Deftncie of the Place, at jt i^Judgtd

giVe over the Purfnit of the Enemy, who filed off 
toward* Jaromiu. .. .

Hambgrgb, AW. ». We have certam* IntelC- 
gence that on the ipth alt. an Army of 80,000 
Ruffians pafied by Mittau in their Way to Prnffia. 

Parh, Ntv. 5. Advice is received of the fafe 
landing of our Forces on the IJland of Corika, 
where they have taken Poft, joindy with the Oe- 
nocfc, in the Town* and Caitie* of Calvi, San 
Fiorenzo, and Ajacoio.

RottirJ*mt Ntv. 5. By private Letten from 
Marfeilles we receive Advice, that a very dan 
gerous Sicknef* prevails among the French Seamen 
at Toulon, by Mean* of whkh, it i* faid, a fifth 
Pan of the Complement have died fince the Return 
of that Fleet to the Road. 
, Bfrlim, Offthr 1 1. Among the Piece* annexed 
to hi* Majefty's Memorials in Vindicadon of hi* 
Conduct, are the two following t 
Lttttr frtm Count Struts, tbt Imftrial Minfltr *t 

Pftrrflurr, t» Ct**l d< la P tub la at Btrlim, dtitl 
*t Ptttrjoxrg, Dtctmbtr I z, 1749. 
" I venture to make the following Requifition 

to you in the greateft Secrefy : It is wifhed that 
you would drop into Mr. Graft's Ear, the Ruffiaa 
Minifter, with fo much Precaution that he may 
never fdped whence it comes, that Machination* 
are carrying on in Sweden againft the Czarina'* 
Perfon, in which the Court of Berlin has a lane 
Share: And a* the (aid Minifter will probably 
impart this Difcovery in Confidence to you, you 
.ore defired to anfwer him, that you know nothing 
of it; but will make Inquiry > and afterward i you 
are to tell him, that upon Inquiry you have found 
it to be real Truth.

In the King of Poland's Clofet at Drefden, a 
Letter, containing the following Particulars agreed 
to by him and the Queen of Hungary, was found: 

" That both Parties (hould ufe their Endeavour* 
to extirpate the Protcftant Religion j that the King 
of Poland (hould have Magdebourgh, Halberftadr, 
the Dominion* and Citiei of Corbui, Peirbete, and 
in Lower Lauxintz, Croffonetw ; that the Q^een 
of Hungary (hould refcrve for herfclf Silefia, CJeve, 
Gueldtrnetz, and that they would divide the King 
of Pruffia's Dominion* between them..

A third Pkcc inform* u* that Remittance* have 
been made from Vienna to Peurfburg, to the A* 
mount of a Million of Florins,

LONDON. 
Nivtmktr 6. The following Account of the 

Aftair of Ofwego, i* extracted from the Paris Ga 
zette.

M The Succefs of this Expedition, one of the 
mod important which the French could have exe 
cuted in North-America, is due to the Wifdora . 
and Dexterity with which the Mirxjoit de Vau- 
drcuil, Governor and Lieutenant-General of New 
France, had concerted all the Difpofttion* t as al- 
fo to the Activity and Prudence with which the 
Marquis de Montcalm, Major-General, who fuc- 
cccded Baron. Dictkau in the Command of the 
Troops, conducted the Execution thereof i and to 
the Ardour of'the fevera\Bodit« «f Troop* and 
Indians employed therein, wfco fuid with eatii 
other in Zeal and Bravery. The Settlement of 
the EngUIh at Ofwego wa* an Invasion in Time 
of profound Peace, whkh Prance confUntly ex 
claimed againft. At firft they only erected there « 
Fort or fortified Magaxioe: Afterward*, in order 
to improve the Advantages of that Poft, which i* 
fitoated, as it were, in the Centre of the French 
Colonies, they made foinc new Work** fo that it 
confided of three Foru, vis. Fort Ontario, Choue- 
guen >'ort, and Fort George. . The Troop* desti 
ned by,the Marquis de VaudiwlU to attack nem 
amounted to near jooo Men, vu. Th« three Bat- 
tauow of Sarre, Guycoae, aod Beam, making 
about 1300 Men, ana the red confided of CoJo- 
fli£U, Canadian* imd Indian*. A* it behoved him 
thut the.Enemy (hould IKK drfcover hit Plan, he

made



hh Difpofjtions tinder the Pretext of provi 
ding for the Safety -of the Forts of Frontenac and 
Niagara. The Marquis de Montcalm arrived the 
aotH of July a.t Fronteoac, where he. fo«nd ally 
Ttitfes aiTernblc'd, excepting a B$dy of the Colo^ 

, ay ViTroop*,- and fodM Canadians and Indiana,! 
\vhoro the Marquis de Vaudrcuil had fent by the 
River of Chooeguen to the Bay of Niaoure, where 
he had appointed the general Rendezvous.- -

cd with  Patteraroes, befides 29.0 Boat) of different

Marquis de Montcalm loft no Time in marching 
forward. -After making proper Difpofition* for 
fecuring his Retreat, in cafe a fuperior Force fhould 
render it inevitable, he ordercdtwo armed Barques 
on the Lake Ontario, one of i a and the other of 
1 6 Guns, to cruize near Choueguen. He formed 
a Chain of Canadian and Indian Scouti on die 
Road of that Place to Albany, in order to inter 
cept Exprcflci,. and he embarked himfelf the 4th 
of Auguft with his firft Divifion, confifting of the 
Battalions of Sarre and Guyenne, and four Pieces 
of Cannon. The 6th he arrived nt the Bay of 
Niaoare, whither the fecond Divifion repaired two 
Day* after, confifting of the Battalion of Bearq, 
the Canadians, and the Boats laden with Artillery 
.and Provifions. -The Body of Troops that went 
thither before him under the Command of M. Ri- 
gaud dc Vandreuil, Governor of the Three Riven, 
was appointed to form the Van-Guard. The 
Marquis do Montcalm fent them off the 8th, with 
Orders to advance to a Creek within three Leagues 
of Choueguen. The firft Divifion having arrived 
there the loth, at two o'Clock in the Morning, 
the Van-Guard went forward four Hours after, by 
Land, through the Woods, to another Creek fitu- 
 mted within half a League of Choueguen, in order

Sizes. The Officers "and CreWs of thefe Vcflels 
sd in the Capitulation. The Enemy 
en killed-..; Col. -Meteer, tmur Com- 
among'.the'Slain. Oh qur Sidcr-thcre 

were KilWa the Sienr Dcfcombks, Engineer, by 
the Miftake of one of our Indians, pne Canadian, 
one Soldier, and a Gunner. The Number pf the, 
Wounded amounts to about ao, among whom are 
M. Bourlemaque, and Mcffrs. Palmatol and Par- 
quet, Captains in the Regiment x>f Sarre. The 
Prifoners, to the Number of 1600, including a- 
bout Bo Officers,. formed ShirleyV and-PepperelT* 
Regiments of Regular Troops, and Pan of Schuy- 
lers Regiment of Militia. The Colours of thofe 
Regiments are hung op in the Churches at Quebec,' 
Montreal, and Three Rivers. We found in the 
Forts 107 Pieces of Cannon-and 14 Mortars i the 
reft of the Artillery confifted of Patteraroes and 
Cohorns. We alfo found i8ooMu(keU, 25,000)0. 
of Gun-Powder, and a great Quantity of Provifipns. 

Since this Advantage the Engliih Colonies are 
more cxpofed than they have hitherto been to the 
incurfions of our Indians, who carry Terror and 
Defolation wherever they go. We are going to 
remove the Seat of our Operations to Acadia, whi 
ther the Marquis de Montcalm will fpecdily march 
with his Army.

OBtbtr 28. Tis confidently reported that hit 
Grace the D. Of N. this Morning refigned hit Em 
ployments to his Majefty.

OBabtr 30. The Me/Tengcr that arrived Ye- 
fterday from the Pruffian Camp, brings Advice, 
that the King of Pruffia was in full March with

,yj(o favour the Debarkation. At Midnight the firft 
'Divifion arrived at this Creek, jmd erected a Bat- 
>tery oh Lake Ontario. The 1 1 th and nth were 
(pent in making Gabions, Sauciflbns, and Faf- 
cines, and making a Road through the Woods 
-from the Landing-Place to the Spot where the 
Trenches were to DC opened. The fecond Divifi- 

.jj'on arrived the i zth in the Morning with the Can- 
A'-tjOn and Provisions, which were immediately land- 
'-:fcd. Though Things were difpofed for breaking 

Ground that ve^y Evening, it was Midnight before 
it this Work could be taken in Hand, which was ra- 
T'ther a Parallel of too Toifes in Front, opened 

with 90 Toifes of the Fofle of Fort Ontario, in a 
, /fipot of Ground encumbered with felled Timber. 

' *'This Parallel was finifhed the next Day, and the 
Batteries were erected. The Enemy's Fire, which 
had been very briOt from Break of Day, ceafed 
about fix in the Evening; and then it was per- 

, oeived that the Garrifon had evacuated the Fort, 
crofted the River to go into Choueguen. The

an Army of 70,000 Men, to attack the Auftrians, 
fo that News of a decifire Action it expected every 
Hour) especially as it is farther faid, that fucn 
Mcafures have been taken that the Auftrians can 
not get away without fighting. '  ' ' 
. Count Brown, mftead of  being able to drive 
the Pruffians back : into their Territories, is now 
fortifying his Camp in the ftrongeft Manner he is 
capable of, and the King of Pruffia is making the 
ncccflary Preparations, to attack him.

November 2. It is rumoured that the Emprefs 
Queer),-in Refentment of our having already af-

 ' "Marquis de Montcalm immediately ordered the 
' iJjCrenadien at the Trenches to take Poffcfflon of

* it, and fet the Labourers to carry on the Commu 
nication of the Parallel to the Banks of the River, 
where, about Sun-fct, a Grand Battery was be-

Sn, pointed in fuch a Manner as to batter Fort 
oucgucn, and (weep the Way from thence to 

Y "fPort George, and likewife to play upon the Bacjt 
.'.'Htf the Ibtrenchment of Choueguen. The i4th, 

, at Break of Day, the Marquis de Montcalm or- 
, , tiered M. Rigoud to ford the RiVer with the Cana- 

" .r dians and Indians, and attack the Fort on the Side 
of the Woods. This Order was executed under 
the Enemy's Fire i nothing could flop the Canadi 
ans and Indians \ they eroded the River, fdme 
fwhmntag, and others wading through with the 
Water Bread-high.  

" This bold Stroke, which enabled M. Rigaud 
to cut off the Communication of the two Forte, 
and form an Attack on the Side of the Woods ; 

, the Celerity with which the Works of the Siege 
were carried on, in a Ground which the Enemy 
had thought impracticable i and the Fire of a Bat 
tery of nine Pieces of Cannon, which was in Rea- 
dincfs to pity at Niae in the Morning, mode an 
Jmprcflion on the Beficgedi and tho' till that Hoar 
their Fire had been fuperior, they hung out the 
White Flag, and deftred a Capitulation < the Ar 
ticles of which were, That the Garrifon (honld fur- 
render Prifoncrs of Wnr, and the French Troops 
fhould immediately take Pofleffion of the Forts. 
They were already Matters of Fort Ontario. M. 
d« Bourlemaque, appointed Commandant of Forts 
George and Choueguen, entered th^fe with two 
Companies of Grenadiers, and the Piquets of th« 

< Trencbas, bat he was charged to demoh'fh them} 
M well as Fort Ontario, with all the Buildings de- 
pending thereon, which was accordingly executed) 
after the Artillery, Ammunition and Provifiont, 
had been taken out. At Choueguen there were 
feven nrrned Ships, vie. one of 16 Guns, one of 
1 4, a third of i o, another of 8) and three mount*

^^. - -»• P -- — - - ——— -- --- T- " ~ -- ___-_--—— D ___-_^—— j ^,

fiftra the King of. Proffia with 500,000!. - and of 
our Intention to furnilh him with a Million more, 
threatens to invade us next Seafon, from th« Ne 
therlands, in Conjunction with France, and to 
reflore the Religion of Rome in England, by pla 
cing the Pretender on the Throne. [Afo? GOD Al- 
migpty for kid, that titbtr bt, or any tf til Pcfttrity 
or Print!f lei, fitnU ever Sivaf tkt Britifh Sctpttr J

Laft Friday the Mermaid Man of War arrived 
at Plymouth, from Bofton "in New-England, and 
has brought over Governor SHIR L E Y.

Admiral Bofcawcn U to be Prefident at the 
Cottrt-Manial for the Trial of Admiral Byng i 
and his Arrival for that Purpofe is hourly expett- 
ed > as is alfo that of the Deptford Man of War 
(not the Colchefter) with the Witnefles on board 
to be examined upon this Trial.

Novtmbtr 61 We hear that Us Majefty was 
laft Night plea fed to appoint the Duke of Devon- 
(hire firft Lord of tht Treafury, Earl Temple firft 
Lord of the Admiralty, and the Hon. Mr. Pin 
Secretary of State. And 'tis faid that Dr. Hay 
will be one of die Lords of the Admiralty, and 
the Hon. George Grenville Paymafter of the 
Forces.

The Mermaid Man of War, which arrived at 
Plymouth laft Saturday^-to-the Weftward of Scilly 
fell in with a French Privateer off Granville, of 22 
Guns, and 190 Men, who was in Chace of a 
Brigmntine bound for Gibraltar. The Tartar Man 
of War foon came in Sight, and gave Chace alfo 
to the Privateer, and being a clean Ship foon 
came up with her, and after a Brondfide or two, 
the French Captain's Head being fhot off, lift Pri 
vateer ftruck. Forty of the Prifoners are on board 
the Mermaid.

The Tartar Man of War it arrived at Plymouth, 
with the French Privateer above mentioned, which 
is called the Grand Jewedon, from Granville, 
mounting fourteen Four Pounders, fix Six Poun 
ders, and 195 Men.  '  -

The Good-Intent, Hammoad,-from Hansbwg, 
for New-York, with zoo SoWiarV, was takra the 
a8th of Augnft by tHroo'FrencVMen of Wnr.

The King David, bound from Martinico to 
Bottrdcaux, It taken by one of our Privateers, and 

.fent into Cork.
We hear that his Grace the Dukaof.    , 

if he to not continued in his Majcfty's, Seryice, 
propofes to retire into the Country, and. follow 
the Steps of the tata Lord Townftfnd infrtral Em 
ploy menu «ttd

It is (kid the.prefcnt Lord Chief Tuftice^ 
would be glad to refigh, but.that he is 
to continue in that important Service for 

it and Service? of-the Public. 
is currently reported, thtt Orders arc 

far Jt>c immediate Enibarkation of the Hcifiaat« 
Hanoverians.

November g. The new Miniftry will all be < 
dared, kifs Hands, Arc. on Thurfday next.

The Right Hon. the Lord Barrington 
Secretary at War, and Charles.Townfhend, 
fucceeoj as Treaforer of the Chambers.

If is laid that there will be a new AfTeffineat J 
the ; Land-Tax, by which,"inftead of prodw 
two Millions a Year, at 48. in the Pound, 
produce double the Sum.

They write from Dublin, that five Re_ 
of Foot, .one of. Horfe and one of Drag 
have Orders to hold themfelves in Readineb 
embark on the firft Notice.

The Prince Edward Man of War has taken tl*| 
Glorie Privateer of 8 Carriage Guns, 18 Swrfdu 
and 100 Men.

And the St. George Privateer has taken tfcl 
Nancy from St. Domingo for Bourdeaux, B«.| 
then 500 Tons, 16 Nine and Six Pounders.

The Anfon Privateer has taken and 
into Briftol, a Brig bound from Li/bon to Hsne"] 
 This Morning we hear, that a Com million «] 
forming, appointing Admiral Bofufwen 
and two Commodores and fourteen Capuisi,] 
Member*, of the expected Court Martial.

Preparations, art making for the Trial of fatl 
other Land Officers come or coming from Gihra-1 
tar, which arc expected fhortly to come on. 
Extractor a Letter from Portfmouth, November;.}

M. Ytfitr+y .irrint* tbt Cbitbtfttr, Cap. Wilk\ 
from tbt <& ?.,wfcrr Jkt Uft JJmiral Btf(*m,\ 
wilb tbirttn Veil tf tit Lute, tbrit e/ivtici, 
tbt Imiiatit/t, Admiral Bffiavm, tbt De 
mtJ S^utftffrt, imrt t» iatvt tbt-Say in 
ivif i anJ tbt RemainJtr, m*4tr tbt Comma*! i_

Itmtral.Mofyn, <wtrt (9 kttf thtjr'Stttm\ 
tbtrt. Tbtj bavt tmktn mthing but tiv» 
mml a Slttp viilb m*t.   
O&ifi rvtry Hour, at tbt
Extract, of a Letter from Portfmouth, N 

Saturday airivttl at St. Heln'j, 
tbt

tbtabrvt ltr» \ 
h fair"

svembtr t. 
tbii Mm.

ttewn, tbt . Marlbtreutb, Rtar-jtJmintl HtlbtmA 
tin Dtwnjbirt, Caft. Metn, EliKtbttb, Caft.
tag*, utd Idttkuay, Caft. Dtitnii ^ tbt
hu tattH /t*r Print*, tut tf tktm a b«mev>*4.\
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Lift of the new Promotions

The following is faid io be i ing s 
The Right .Hoi,

Henry Lcggc, Chancellor of the Exchequer j tk 
Right Hon. William Pitt, Secretary of State i At 
Hon. George Grenville, Paymafter to the Forcai 
his Grace the Duke of Dcvonftiire, fijft L 
the Treafury i the Hon-James Grenville, 
furer of the Navy ; Earl Temple, firft Lord of ik 
Admiralty, and the Admirals Smith and Wet, 
Dr. Hay, John Pin, and William Hamiltoi, 
Efquires, together with Admiral Boicawed, tfat 
other Lords. Commiffionen of the Admiralty.

It U reported that the Preach are going to (dki 
five Regiments of Foot more to America wita a 
Train of Artillery. *

A French Cartel Ship u arrived from the Wef- 
tern Iflands, with the Engliih Prifoncrs taken M 
board the Warwick.

Nfvtmbtr i^. Thorfday Ttanfports were taken 
into the Service of the Government to rcimbvk 
the Hanoverian and Heffian Troops on their Re 
turn Hone. The former to embark firft.

Captain Fortanatos W right, has taken and ftit 
i»ro "Malta two French Pn*es, viz. the Imouca* 
late Conception, Rampell, from St. John D'Acrc, 
and the tffxrancc, Richards, from Sallonici, 
both bouud to MarfcUles, reckoned to be worth 
15,000!. at leaft.

The Ship brought .into the Downs by Capum 
Stewirt from Leghorn, is the Aimiablc Su(anntl» 
from N*nt». /or St. DominM.

We are aflured that theAightHoo.Sir Gcorg* 
Lyttleton, Bart. Chancellor of the Exchcqiwr, hu 
refjgned his Place, and is created a Peer of Great- 
Britain, by the Title of lord Lyitieton, Baron «£

hoped the Lord Ckiwcellor will be 
with not 10 refign. 

Twj otket Pcr&rjl,i» the late Miniftry are »

Mr.



Mr.

UlC

_-- vfury refigh»» 6u* his a 
tent of confiderabto'Value to himfelf and Son. 
Ctrk Offtlier 22. Ycfterday the Anfon and 

liken'ey Privateers, belonging to this City, arri- 
d from a Cruiie, and brought in a Prize of a- 
,ut 400 Tons, bound from Martmko to Bonr- 

leauxi «ne Outfet.of her Cargo atMardnico a- 
iounted to 400,000 Livres. The Prize engaged 

Blakency five Hours, but npon die Anfon's 
>min« op, on hearing tie Firing, (he immediatc- 
ftrock. Amongft her Cargo were 400 Hog- 

aeads of white Sugar, and fcvcral Hundred Bags 
of Coffee. ,

E<G*b*rtb, Nov. 13. A private Letter from 
-London lays, diat fix Regiment* have received 
lOrders to be ready to embark early in die Spring 
Ifor North-America. '

Plymouth, Ntv. 7. yefterday came Into the 
ISound, and now ne» at Anchor there, in five 
Weeks from Quebec in Canada, La Renommee, 

la French Pacquet-Boat, Captain Dennis Vitree 
[Commander. She failed under a Flag of Truce, 
«nd brought feveral Officers and Soldiers, of his

IMiiefty's $oth Md jift Regiments of Foot, who 
I furrendercd thcmfclves Prifoners ofWa.' at Ofwe- 
[ero, upon Saturday the i+th of Auguftj when 
[General Montcalm, With upwards of 3000 French 
(Regulars, Canadians, and Indians, took that 
IPhcc: They were conveyed from thence to 
[Montreal, and on to Quebec, where they ftaid 
[one Month, and were treated with Civility and 
iPolitcneff. During their Stay there they could 
llram very little relating to Crown-Point, which 
[was then the fole Objeft of Attention. It was 
Lhifpcred that a Skirmifh had happened, and 
[that their General was killed ; that a large Body 
[of Highlanders and Fladrcad Indians had ravaged 
[the Country, and burnt and deftroyed Irouuois 
[C»ftlc, which was inhabited by a Tribe of Indians 
[in Alliance with the French, which Account (track 
[the Inhabitants with a Panic; and that fome Eng- 
IliOi Men of War having landed Men upon the 
Ipcninfuhof Gafpre, or G.ifpcfc, the Inhabitants 
I flew into the Woods, and left a ConfidernhleQuan- 
[tity of Cannon, Ammunition, and Provifion be- 
'jiind them*

N B W - Y O R K, Jgmun 31. 
Saturday lad was fent in here, by the Captain* 

IRandle and Harris, in the Privateer Sloops Gold- 
I finch and Charming-Sally, of this Port, a. French 
[Sloop of War, in the Service of his moil Chriftian 
IMajefty, called, The Eagle of the Cape, Monfteur 
I Ferrit, late Commander, mounting \ 2 Six Foun 
ders, 18 Swivels, 2 Cohomi, 6 Brafs Blunder- 
jbufTcj, i27Mu&ett, 28 Pair of Piftols, 1x3 Cut- 
[hules, and 137 Men, commifTioned by Louis Jean 
[Marie de Bourbon, Duke de Pendiievre, &c. &c. 
I Admiral of France : She had been out of Port 1 8 
[Days, during which Time (he had taken the Brig 
I Severn, Capt. Appowin, of Philadelphia, and the 

Sloop Delight, Capt. Daniel Seymour, from New- 
[ York, both bound for Jamaica, the latter of which 
[was retaken by the above Privateers, and proceed-

from die Privateer, and after afl Engafeemsnt 064 
Hoars and An Half, having (as they fay) 5 Men 
killed, and 11 wounded. Our Cottfort nor our- 
felves had not a Man hurt. -This VefTel was ac 
counted by the French the fined Privateer they had 
kithe Weft-Indksj for the Prifoners we putafhore 
informed their Countrymen they were taken by an 
Englilh Man of War: And notwithfcnding I have 
not the good Fortune to be ranked with the Suc- 
cefsful, in adorning your Harbour with rich Ships, 
I hope the ferving our Country will, if it fliould 
happen we don't iervc ourfelves as we could wifli, 
be a Sufficiency to recommend us."

[In this finall Cruize Captain Randle has taken 
and deftroyed ftpr French Privateers, which "Ser 
vice, I prefume, will not be forgotten by the 
Merchants and Under  writers of this City.]

By the Ship Dudley- Galley belonging to Phila 
delphia, arrived at the Hook, in hine Weeks from 
Lifbon, we learn, that a fmall Schooner Privateer 
belonging to London, had taken a rich Martinico 
Ship, bound to Old France, and carried her into 
Port. , 
Extr*atfa Lt/ltrfnnu 

brtmgbt by an Exptrfi arrrvtd laft Saturday Night.
" Letters juft received from Fort-George, allure, 

That Captain Roger* having gone out on a Scout, 
with Eighty Men, about two Weeks ago, and 
having good Intelligence, Way-laid 60 Sleighs 
loaded with Provifions, between Crown-Point and 
Ticonderoga, all dcfigncd for the latter Place ; 59 
of which he took and defhroyed; taking 7 Pri 
foners and 18 Scalps : The odd Sleigh efcaping 
alarmed the Gamfon at Crown-Point; when a 
great Number, thought to be 300 Regulars, were 
ordered out in fearch of Rogers and his Party. 
Rogers, as foon as they appeared, engaged them 
with great Resolution for fome Time, when hav 
ing near 20 of his Men killed, and himfelf wound- 
ed through the Wrift of his left Hand, he thought 
it prndeut to retreat, and came in fafe to Fort- 
George. The French firing in Platoons, Captain 
Rogers thinks many Were killed, as they were 
backward in following him, 'and hij Men good 
Markfmen."

PHILADELPHIA, January 27. 
By a Gentleman, who left Plymouth the aoth 

of November, we have Advice, that General 
Blakeney, and foqie Officers, were arrived from 
Gibraltar j that Admiral Bofeawen, with moft of 
the Ships under hit Command, came into Ply 
mouth the Night before he (kikd; and that Ad 
miral Knowlet, with a Number of .Capital Ships, 
was gone to Sea.

ANNAPOLIS, Ttbruary to
We hear that all the Governors of his Majcfty's

Colonies, Northward of Nortb-Caraliaa, are to
have an Interview with the Right Honourable Lord
LOUDOUK, in PbilaJtlpbia, a few Days hence.,

Yefterday the Honourable ROBBRT DIMWIO- 
DIB, Efq; Lieutenant-Governor of Virgimim, came 
to this Town by Water, on his War to

Other C( , ir Condition necdfu., 
out going from Houi'e to Houfel Begging, where 
by they arc become a Nufance to a Country hard 
ly able to afford neccfiary Comfort to their own 
Poor. And as it is no caff Tafk for a Chrifliin 
to withftand the importunate Cravings of their di- 
ftrcued Fellow-Creatures, thofe among us efpeci- 
ally who poflefs the greateft Degree of Humanity, 
muft of Courfe be me greateft Suffererw But this 
is not all. Their Religious Principles, in a Pro- 
teftant Country being dangerous, particularly, at 
this Juncture, and their Attachment to their Mo 
ther-Country, added to their natural Refentment 
of the Treatment they have met with, render k 
nnfkfe to harbour them in cafe of any Succcfs of 
the Enemy, which vifibly affords ttao Matter of 
Exultation on the flighted News in Favour of thft 
Frtncb and Indians. We therefore pray, that you 
will nfe your Endeavour* in the Aflembly to have 
this Peft removed from among us, after the Ex 
ample of the People of Virginia of Carolina, «t 
their own Expence, as they reaueft, or otherwife, 
s the Aflerably (hall, in their Wifdom, think fit. 
/e humbly conceive, that any Apprehen'ftoni of 
icir adding to the Strength of the Enemy, if tran- 
x>ncd into their Colonies, would argue a Degree 
f Timidity not to be approv'd of; That, oh the 
ontrary, they would rather be burthenfome to 

their Country in their prefcnt Circumftancfts,.en- 
umbered with their Wives and Children, whofe 
mmediatc Wants will, for a long Time, employ 
lie utmoft Induftry of the few able-bodied Fathers 
mongft them. Befides, they need not be dif- 
haraed without firft binding them as ftrongly as 
'eople of their Principles can be bound, by an 

Oath of Neutrality for fo long Time as may be? 
udged needful. It will have perhaps this further 
effect, that fmce they fo earneftly defiic to quit 

 vis Majefty's Protection, in a Manner renouncing 
t, they enfeeble their Claim to the Reftitntion and 
teftoration they contend for i a Point it would bo 
[ready the Intereft of the Colonies to gain with a 
tood Grace. Wt aret Gentlemen, 

Ttur

I ed on her Voyage | for the Particulars of which, 
las well as the taking the above Vcfl'cl of War. the 
Reader is referred to the following 

| JUrrofl tf « Lfttrr frtm on board tsV PrivafMr 
8f*fGtI4fi*(t, Capt, Ra*M, aftbiiPtrt, Aattd 
01 Hrttagt, Dictmhtr 20, 1776. ' 
" My laft, by Wav o(Providence, at a Time 

[when I was heaving down at a Place called*Stock- 
ing Ifland, in the Bahamas, which Time was die 
j8th of November j by which I informed yon of 
my ukinff two French Privatetrs, in Company 
with a Privateer from Providence^ likewife that 
I had met with a French Ship caft away upon the 
Ifland of Mayaguana, out of which we got a frefh 
Supply of Flour, and fome fmall Matter of Dry 
Good*, which I have fent to Providence. - The 
firft of December I got ready for failing, and made 
the beft of my Way to where I thought was the 

j beft cruizing ; by the 9th I got into the Bite of 
i I'COganne, where I met a French Sloop of ten 
I Guns, bound from St. Mark's to Porto Prince, 

in order to obtain a Commiffioir for a Privateer; 
but we foon flopped her Cruize, took out her 
Guns, every other Thing of Value, and fet her

I on Fire, (he being old and leaky. About twelve
t Hours after, I met wita Capt. Richard Harris, in

 he Privateer ChAnnteg.SaUy, of New-York, who
II have been with ever fince. The i8th Inftant, 
[king off Cape. Nichola, faw two Sail, which 
i proved to be the Sloop I now fend you, and her 
|Fm«, Ctft. Daniel Seymour, taken 96 Hours 
| Before, bound from New-York for Jamaica.,

" I firft sctook Captain Seymour, and by diat 
I Time our Confort came up, arid began the En- 

with m, I firil receiving 30 odd Shot

fbia, accompanied by Col. JOHN HUNTS*.
To-morrow hi* Excellency our Governor, with 

his Honour die Lientenant-Govcrnor of 
will fet off for PbilaJtlpkia, to meet Lord Lou. 
DOUN.

On Tuefday laft Mr. JAMES JOHNSON, junior*, 
Merchant, and Mr. CHARLES WALLACS, Stay- 
Maker, were chofen Common-council-men of thi 
City, in die Room of Mr. SIMON Dvrr, removw 
out of Town, and die much regretted,Dr. ALIX- 
ANDE*. HAMILTON, deceafed.

We are aflured, diat die valuable Frntb Prize 
taken by Capt. Cr*kjb*xki, one' df die Nt*u-Tor, 
Tranfports, - belonging to Mr. Job* fiaxbvrj, arri 
ved in Ttrk River a few- Days ago.
Tt tin Wtrjb\tftJ JOHN GOLDSIOROUOH, MAT

TH1W TlLOHMAN, PoLLA»D EoMONDSON

far Talbot Ctmty in tbt Gtiural A/tmbly rf MA
KYLAHD

The humble ADDRESS of their ELICTQKS
Pi.iBRbi.DiM of du fsjd County, 

Sbrvafib,' . \
H A T die wretched Att£am, in a mannerT_ Quarter'd npon us, are become a Grievance 

inafmuch as we are not at prefect in a Situation 
and in Circumftances, capable of fectmding diet 
own frniUef* Endeavours to fupport their numerou 
Families, as a People plunder'd of their Effects 
For tho' our Magiftrates have taxed us, perhap 
fufficient to feed fuch of them as cannot feed them 
felves, they cannot find Houfes, Ctoadting, am

  Mr. JAMn Enoi (* biotKmu j»ftly M*tn'd
hU nun; e*c«llent Qylititi) one of tho EUpfrfwtattas of 
Uiil COMOI/, Died on «h< <th of J***jrj pift,

THE following BOOKS being Lent to my 
PritnJi, fome a longer and fome a (horter

Time, thofe who think it Time are requeued to re- 
urn them, the Proprietor being deprived of did 
Satisfaction of looking into diem on Occafion, as 
well as of die Plcafure of obliging Oii-tn with their 
'erufal. Alfo he will be obliged to any Perfons, 
vho, finding any Book in di«ir Pofleilion, not here 
iflcd, with his Name prefix'd, (hall fend it home, 

and he will not murmur at the Expence of this 
Advertifement: Even though any of them (hould 
jc much abufed, according to Cuftom, they will 
ret be acceptable. To (hew die Reafonnbltnefii 
of diis Remark; I had not long ago return'd me 
dM AaT os* CooKtar, in fuch a Pidtlt, duu 
one would imagine it had been feveral Time* in 
the Pit to make So*f/, as diey nfe the Gufting.H. ~Bone in Galhuej.

S-wifi't Workt, 
CJari/t,

I2JM*.
flaw.
Sow.

Btl'ingbrdt, 
LOHI'J ttt Bourbon, Frtxct, I imo.

j*Nations,

7; 8- 5 
t. a. 3
t. a. 
a. 3.
a. or 3. 
i.

Pttrmny g, 1757.

AL L Peribns who have any jnft Claims againU 
die Eftato of Capt. DaviJ AUxtmbr, hto 

of Tattot County, deoeafed, are defired to bring / 
in their Accounts, that they may be adiuAed : Ana f 
all Perfons who are indebted to die faid Effcite, are 
defired to make fpetdy Payment, to

ANTHONY M'CULLOCII, AdmlnifbatOr.

I F Mr. yiin fni/triet Pn'gg, who came into 
this Country fome Years fince; from Ctftxharn, 

and whofe Fati^r lives in d»at Place, be now alive, 
and will apply to Mr. 'JAicbatl Earlt, of C*cil 
County, he will hear of fomething very fatiifsftory.

'"INHERE U at the Plantatioo of 7«i«/*r, _ 
Jt, at PriKi-FrtJtrid-Tt^n, in Gifwrt Cou«-X\ 

ty, taken op as a Stray, a Bay Mare, of 4 middto I 
Size, branded on die near Buttock (bmcduag Ukc / 
G &, (he paces flow, has fome Saddle Spots on 
her Back, and a ridge and hinging Mane.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hi) 
Property, and paying Chargts.

JHE
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TH E Sobfcribcr intending for lenhn the en- 
fuing Summer*, requcfts all Perfons indebted 

to him to come and make Payment, or fettle their 
Account* by Note, or Bond : And thofc who 
have any juft Demands agaraft him, are dcurt|i to 
come arid receive Payment of the fame. 

l:"vV -.'..: .:. . -   JAMB*

X

T
T O B JE S O L D, , ; &-i«

A Well-fitted SCHOOWI*, 
about Three Yean old, 

which will carry about 2250 
Bulhel* of Grain.

Any Perfont inclinable to 
Purchafc, may apply to Stephen 
Steward at Weft- River, or Col- 
'mart Brant! at Nottingham.

T H E Subfcriber, intending for Great .Britain 
in the cnfning Spring, begs the Favour of 

all Perfoni who have open Accounts with him, to 
fettle the fame, either by Note, Bond, or Calh, 

WILLIAM ROBERTI.
' N. B. I have a good Aflbrtment of European 
and India GOODS, which I would fell at a 
very rcafonable Rate. And have alfo, a Urge 
Quantity of B L O C K S, PUMPS, and other 
Ncceffaries, for large or fmall Veflcb. SMITH'S 
WORK of all Kinds ; likewifc CARTING as 
ufual. - W. R.

THOMAS WARD, PERUKE-MAKER,
At the Sign of tie White Peruke, at tbe Weft tnd 

of BALTIMORE-TOW*,

C A R R I E S on hi* Bufmefs of WIG-MAK 
ING, as ufual) notwithflanding the falfe 

Report fpread in November pa ft to his great Pre 
judice, by Tome evil-minded Perfoni, That he 
had left the Province. This is therefore to ac 
quaint the Public, that he has a ft1"1 Parcel of 
choice Engli/i HAIRS, and win furnifh thofc 
Gentlemen, who have befpoke Wigs of him, in 
different Parts of the Country, as foon as he can 
poflibly get then? done ; and (having left off the 
Shaving BufincCi of the Town) will make Wigs 
of any Sort with all poflible Care and D if patch, 
for any Gentlemen who may Favour with their 
Cuftom, Their humble Servant,

THOMAS WARD.

From L
ffaj RtmtvH frtm .Market- 

ftrfcet, to the RING and 
DOVE, in Second-ftreet, 
Ofpofiie to tie Sign of tbt 
George near Arch-ftrect, 
PHILADELP HIA,

/CONTINUES to make all Sorts of JE W- 
\^f ELLER's WORK; and having procured 
Workmen of different Branches, fuch ns Snuff- 
Box-Makcr, Watch-Cafes, all S*ts of Trinkets, 
Chafing and Lapidary Work) and having likewife 
purchafed various Kinds of Florida Shells, Tor- 
toife, and Panama, fit for Snuff-Boxes, any Gen 
tlemen defiring U, may be fupplied with curious 
and humorous Emblems, with Mottos engraved 
on the faid Shell-Boxes. Thofc Gentlemen and 
Ladies, who are pleafed to favour him with their 
Cuftom, may depend on Care and Difpatch, by

Thtir bnmble Servant, 
*- . CHARLES DUTEHI. 

N. B. He gives the beft Price for white, pur 
ple, and brown Chryftal, or any other precious 
Stones, as Diamonds, Rubies, Emeralds, Wr.

fj- A Gentleman feat tiue Shells to be made 
into Snuf-Boxes, frtm Maryland, loft June, QH one 
of  which was to be engraved two Doves, and on tbe 
otter a Representation of a Lawyer and Juftice; 
and at the Gentleman has neither been here, nor fent 
for them fince, he is dejired to inform me -where, or 
to wbtm, I may deliver the Btxes, they honing been 
fnijhtd ever finte tbt Time limited for them.

E R S O N S t>f both Sexei, from Ten Y<lrl 
of "Ajge, and upwards, who never Wrote be 
are Taught to Write a good legible Hand in 

~ ~ fikewife,Six Week*, at One Hour ttr Day ; 
who Write but indifferently, may have their Hand) 
greatly Improved, and brought to a neat, gen 
agreeable Fdrm, In the above Space of Time
By Mr. WILLIAM" ELPHINSTONK,

at Mr. Rg*tUt\ oppofite to the Church, in Amftli,.

Where Specimens of^Pcrfons Writing, in the abort 
Time, may be feen.

Baltiniore-TovHr, January io, 1757 
JUST I M P O R T E D, 

/* the Brigantine DeriANCB, frtm. SOUTHAHP. 
TON, now fys'ttg in the North-Weft Brttneb ./ ] 
Palapfco River, *

A LARGE Parcel of Choice Fine 8ALTM 
to be fold, Wholefale or Retail, for Sto! 

ling, Currency, or Tobacco, by
CKAMIIR. and CARKAM.

Roderick Cheyne^
At the Sign tf tbe. WHITE-HORSE, « 

Baltimore County,

I S removed, from the old Houfe he fbrmerlr 
lived in, to a very good, commodious, ntw 

Stone-Houfe, two Stories high, confuting of fever*! 
Room* well nnilhed, where ne now keep Tavtn, , 
being at a fmall Diftance North from the Ntttinf. 
ham Iron-Work*, (ufually called Mr. Lfv^t'\ 
Works) on the Pod Road from Philadelphia 9 
Annapolis, and i* a very good Stage to call u* 
bait at, being nearly half Way between the Sin
~.f  *_  n I _ _ i t T f _. .!__ *T_ _ 1 _ r r» jt **. "^

A
WANTED,

SOBER, honeft, Angle MAN, who un- 
derftands Writing, and fomcthing of Ac 

counts, who canfet a Table genteelly, and wait 
on Gentlemen, in a Houfe. Such an One may 
hear of good Encouragement by enquiring of the 
Printer hereof.

T HERE is in the Poflcflion of 
Charlton, in Fredtrick-Twn, taken up as 

a Stray, a middle-uVd Black Horfe, branded on 
the off Buttock with HM (in a Piece), has a long 
Tail, fomc Saddle Spots, and had a fmall Bell on. 

The Owner''may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. ____

T HERE i* at the Plantation of Thomas 
Rithardfon, near Mr. Snevtiden't Iron-Works, 

taken up as a Stray, a fmall Dark Bay Mare, 
branded on the near Shoulder with fomething like 
an M, has two Saddle Sjpots on her Back, fome 
white Hairs on her off Buttock, and her hind 
Feet are white.

The Owner may have her again, on proving, 
his Property, and paying,Charges. _____

THERE i* in the Poffcffion of Paul Wtolfe, 
living near Litile-Pipe-Crtek, in Frederick 

County, taken up a* a Stray, a fmall Black Mare 
about four Yean old, has a long Tail, but no 
Brand to be feen.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hjj.Propert)', and paying Charges.

T"HERE Js in the PofTcflion of Pant Wtolfe, 
living near Lltttt'Pipe-Creet, in Frtderick 

'' County, taken up a* a Stray, a light Grey Mare 
' about ten Yean old, branded on the near Buttock 

C, and a blotted Brand on the near Shoulder.
The Owner may have her again, on proving 

his Property, and paying Charges.

of the Blatk-Horft, at the Head of 
and Baltimore-Town > where all Traveller* 
Other* may depend on good Entertainment ni' 
Lodging, Provender for iiodbt, &e. tnd enn 
other Way civilly nfed. - ' , , ^ ****

John Anderfon^
Alexandria, January 16, 1757. 
WANTED,

A SLOOP or SCHOO- 
NER, (rather the latter] 

that will carry about 4000 Bn- 
fhels of Grain. We would not 
.choofc her to be above a Year 
.old. Or, we would willingly 
ipurchafe a HULL now on 
the Stocks, and near finifhcd. 

Any Perfon having fuch to Difpofe of may ap 
ply to CAKLYLE and DALTOM.

TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC VBNDUE,
On the i6th Day if February, 

HE Subfcriber's Negroes, Cattle, Horfes, 
Sheep, Hog*, Com, and Houfliold Goods, 
 v i WILLIAM GRIFFITH.

AUxmJria, January ij, 175.7.

A PERSON that wnderftands MINING, 
and will produce Credential* of hi* Capaci 

ty and Integrity, may meet with Employ io a 
Copper-Mine, by Application to

A WILLIAM RAMJAY.

ty kepi TAVIRM tn the Wl ntir th
Conrt-Houfe, rn ANMAFOLIS!

IS removed to a new and commodious Hotit, 
next Door to Mr. Middlttont at the Head of] 

the DOCK, where he now KEEPS TAVERNi 
and all Gentlemen may be accommodated wii.J 
good Provifions, the belt of Liquors, good Room,T 
Beds, Attendance, Ofr. (Jr. \

 »  Said Anderftn carries on U* BufincG of| 
CABINET-MAKING a* ufual.

He begs Leave to acquaint hi* Cnfbmen, ttj 
Gentlemen Strangers, that he ha* not, nor ka 
had, the Small-Pox in hi* Houfe, nor hat M 
any one in it liable to that Diflemper.

JOHN ANDtaioi.
N. B. Having plenty of good Room*, he *i 

take in Boarder* ty the Week, Month or Ye*, 
at reafonable Rate*.

Tt be SOLD by the SUBSCRIBER,

A TRACT of LAND, fituate about]

A SOBER MAN, that has no Family, and 
_/V undcrftonds the TANNING and CUR 
RYING BUSINESS, may meet with good 

O % Encouragement, by being taken into a convenient 
\ Tan-Yard, cither a* a Partner, or on Wage*, by 

" ;'*' apply""? to Thmat UyJf, in Annapolis " ",;.  >' «

ALL Perfoni who have any Claim* againft 
the Eftatc of Mr. John Beall, junior, late 

of Prin(e-Ceer^r"i County, deceafed, ore defired 
to brine them in, that they may be adjnftcd ; and 
all Perfoni indebted to the faid Eftatc, are defired 
to make fpcedy Payment, to

V" |o" A « 

To be LE^T, at FREDERICK-TOWN, 
by the Year, or for a Term, and It be EnHrd 
upon the Befitting tf next March,

A VERY GOOD PUBLIC-HOUSE, 
with all neceflary Out Building*, firtuted in 

the Middle of the Town, now in the Occupation 
of Mr. William Stall. Any Perfon inclined to 
Rent the faid Houfe, may know the Conditions, 
by applying to Mr. Chriflopber Edelen on the Pre- 
mifles, or from CtULHTomtii LOWNDI*.

MileVfrom Annapolis, on the North 
Severn, containing 673 Acres, having a fine Brand 
running thro' it tor near a Mile, very fit for Ma- 
dow Land, and about 200 of it good Wood Lind. 
There i* on the Plantation n good Dwtlling-Houfc, 
built on a rifing Ground, with four Room* OB i 
Floor, a Barn, Stable, Smoke Houfe, Hen Hwfc, 
fcfr. a very good Garden, paled Yard, and a good! 
ftoned Well » and a very good Orchard : The Ti- ' 
tie is indifputable.

The Purchafer mav have Time for Payment of I 
Part of the Purchafe-Money, on giving Security, 
if required. For Term* apply to

JOHN CAMriatL.
N. B. The Purchttfer may likewife be fupplr'i 

with Stock of til Kind*, and Plantation Utenfih.
Likewife to be Sold by faid CampbeU a Hoofc 

and Lot in Annapolii, near to Severn Ferry, wheit 
he lately lived, with n good Cellar, Kitcho, 
Smoke Houfe, Stable, Hen Houfe, and Garden.

OHN BENNETT, in AWNAFOMS, U 
all Sort* of minufafturcJ TOB ACCO, 

11 or large Quaatilic*.

LIS: Printed by JONA8 GREEN, POIT-MAITIE, at his Omct in Cbakt-jtrHt; 
by whom all Perfons may be fupplied with thi»GAZETTE, at n j. 64. p® Year. ADVER.TUC- 
MENTI of a moderate Length ate taken In and iiifeftcd for Fife Shillingj the fiftt Week, and One 
each Week after the Firft. .-,.,',.  .. ,..' .^^.,;.,__  .^V.A- .^^> '
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I
T U confirmed, that the Saxon ArmyVflM the Elbe 
nnmolefted, arid without any Lofl) but it now arp- 
ptari, that when the advanced Guard had get tbotit 
Half Way no a fleep Mountain, over againft KoMg- 
fttin, they found that the Pruffiani were MaArrt of 
all tht Defiles, tnd that It wat fcafoCUt f»r them to 

force their Way j fo that the whole ScJtiMa Anny tilling 
thenfalvet furrounded on every Side, and btUag rewaajd to 
tht grttttft Extremity, for Want of PtovtfoM, otbred to 
ctpltolitt.

Hit Poltih Mtjerry, who Ii in tht Fortran of KObtgrHIh, 
Jut given Field Marflial Rotow&l fill Powtn to treat for 
tht Army l and we expect every How the Newt of the Ca- 
pirulition being figned.

Marfhal Brown had arrived the nth Infant at Lkhteaf- 
eW, neir Schandao, and immediately acquainted the Saxotn 
with hit Arrival, letting them know, that he would ftajr 
there all the next Day, bat no longer ; however he continu 
ed then till the 1410. at Noon, and then retired towards Bo 
hemia, ind arrived Yerrtrday at Kamnitz. A Pruffian De 
tachment fell In with bit Rear, and killed and wounded 
about loo.Meru

HU Prufian Majefty U, tt prefer*, at Struppto, the 
of Petod'i former Head Quarter!.

_j*V ao. The Saxont remained in the Camp at Ptraa, 
till the Night between the i»th and tjth, when the whole 
Army parted the Elbe, on « Bridge of Boati, under . the 
Cannon of Konigfteln | but the Bridge broke before the 
Baggage wai all g6t over, and the Pruffian Huflart have 
tendered a Part of it. The Saxons the* took PoOcmOB 
ef i new Camp io a narrow Plain, (helving towards the 
River, which lies directly oppofite to Konigftein, and it 
Wranded on one Side by the Banki of the Elbe, which are 
very ftecp aod rocky, tnd on the other, by a very high Rock 
called Lillienltein, which again it furrounded with other high, 
Rocki and Ravine*, having at one End of it a deep Wood, 
and tt the other a Road towards Walterfdroff, of difficult 
Accefi at all Timet, but then rendered almoft impracticable 
by the Pruiitm. la thit Situation, Ihut up on all Side), 
the Stxoa Array continued from Wednefdiy trll Friday, 
when they began to capitulate, bat they marched 041 of their 
Camp on 3un3ay Morning. Btead wai fett to «he SoWiett 
It (bon as the Capitolatloa wai agreed upon,

Matfbal Brow* caatt to Mittkdorr^ Bear Scfeaitdtn, with 
about »'ooo Men, in order to have forced; the Paffct that 
were defended by the Ptuffuni uoefe Oeaeral Letftwits, 
tiftut about one Mile from the fecund Suoa CajBpa hat 
as (bon at the PrafflOf had Notiot of hit Approach, they 
tooforced the Party MeWr Oewtril Utftwiu, and all their
 ther Detachment! on the othe* Site of the Elbe | fo that 
Mtrtul Brown could do nothing ; and in bit Retreat tht 
PruQaji Hultari attacked hit Rear Guard, and cut to Piecet 
two Companies of Grenadiers, and upw.trdi of 150 Hufbrs. 

0* Sunday, the lyth, the Saxon Troopi, preceded by 
their General Officer*, crofled the Elbe, at a Place called 
Radan, whtre the, Proffiaat had a Bridge of Boati ^ from 
whence they marched into t Plain In the Neighbourhood, 
and after pafrtng between two Battalions of Prulfun Guards, 
they w«re received by twb Battalions of the Prince of 
PrufuVi Regiment, drawn tip on the Right and Left j they 
there formed a hollow Square, and had the Articles of 
War read, and the military Oath adminiftred to them. As 
there wu but one Btidge laid over the River, and the Roadt 
from the Saxon Ctmp were extiemely bad, and at every Re-
 ownt took the Oath f*fUrattcly, Out Ceremony lifted all 
that Day and the txxt. Th* Soldim were all armed, but 
tht Officen have refufed (o tnttr into the Prufftan Service. 

The whole Saxon Army confifled of 16,000, 3000 of 
which were Horft and Dragoons. The Soldiers are ex- 
titmtly well looking, tnd moftly young Men, and do not 
(tern to hive fullered for want 01 i'ruvifiont during the 
Blockade of five W«kt. The Cavalry ii .ilmoff ruined.

The Convention and Capitulation which hit Pruftian Ma- 
lefty hat made with the King of Poland, it faid to be ia 
Mbfcnce an follow! i

i. That'the King of Poland yields hit whole Army in 
, Sixony to the King of Pruffta i ttie Officers not to be com- 

aetied to ferve agalnA their Will. But the King of Poland 
to grant Difmiffltm from hit Service to fuch at fnall a(k it, 
«ho then (hall be at Liberty to enter into the Pru.Tun 'Ser 
vice j and thofe who do not choofe to afk their DUmillion, 
ire to be inctptbie of £erving during thii War. The King 
if Poland ii bid to hav« given full Power to Count Rotowlki 
to gnnt fucb, DlCmifTions to thofe Officen who apply tor 
them | and lit ii thought that many of the Saxon OiEctrs 
*iU accapt of tho Service.

a. Thai the Otmlan and Caflle of Koaigfteln wall rt- 
maia In thl HandsW hit Polifh Majifty, he giving proper 
Affurancet, thit a perfeft Neutulity fhall be obterved on 
hit Fait, and, no Protection afforded from thence to the 
King of PrufjU'i Enemies, nor the free Navigation of tho 
Kibe any ways InUrruptcd.

_ ). The King of Poland to be at Liberty to go where he 
pKalct i and lie liai accordingly nfolvcd to &t out as thii

Army, for Bohemia. The Army hit Prufljan Mtjefty Jeavei 
In Saxony, 'will return to their old Camp at SeJliu.

DfMtn, Oflottr 3. Advice ia thii Moment received, 
that General Naiafti bit joined Count Brown with 10,000 
Hungarian!.

Xx, Qtttlir 9. M. o> Ia Galidbnnlere, who arrived here 
on Saturday, fet oat Yeftrrdiy^ Morning in   Litter for 
Pan*. Hit Diforder being a Dropfy, after a Confutation of 
the rooft able Pbyficiani in thii Plate, it was thought pro 
per to tap him, and they took from him at leaft Fifteen 
Pounda of Water, which relieved him very much.

Ptrii, OtMtr\i, Letten from Marfrilkt advifc, that 
the Algerinei have ?aktn the City of Tunia, pot about 
10,000 of the Inhabitanti to the Sword, without DilVincli- 
on either of Sex or Age } that they plunder'd the City, 
and not finding fo much Richcj ai they expected, they ran- 
fack'd all the French Families redding there, having heard 
that the TuniCani had depofited all their Treafure in their 
Hand*, and thraten'd to murder them unleft they deliver'd 
it up t ant that the French, in order to fava their Livei, 
had taken Refuge in the Hou&t belonging to the Enflift 
who are fettled there.

Thefe Letten add, that I ftont Felucca bftlonpnt to 
Marfcillei, baa taken in Station between Malaga and Gib 
raltar, and extremely incommode) the Tcadc of the Eng- " " " -  -  
lifh there, having already taken twelve of their Ship*. .

L O N p O N, Oelober**. . ,V;./,,«.,,,
Lttttr fnm Mtrftat, 0Hater \l, 175*. *N > -  

" Yefterday tht Syren of Yarmouth, JaOMt Nutttt Ma- 
fter, from Newcaftle, with Coala, and bound to the Weft- 
ward, Burthen about ilo Ton*, navigated only with four 
Men and two Boyj, befidet the Matter, being about feven 
Milct E. S. E. from the North Foreland, wu boarded by 
a French Brig Privateer, of 6 Carriage Gun*, and 8 Swivel), 
with 70 Men, belonging to Havre. The Collier having 
only j fmall Gum, the Crew took to their clofc-Quarttn, 
from whence they fired fo brilkly, and killed and wounded 
fo many of the French, that they obliged them to (heer off. 
The Frenchmen were fo angry to find that a little VeflH, of 
fo (mall Forte, ftoold man! them fo, that they refolvod a 
fecond Attack. Accordingly the Frenchman fired hit 
BroadGde at the Collier, which did him great Damp, 
went through both her Sidej, but by Providence killed 
none of her few Men. Hereupon the Frenchman boarded 
a fecoai Time, Ufhfd faft to the Collier, and enter'd hit 
Men. They were warmly received. The Collier plied hit 
Small-arm* again from the clofe Qutrtcn, and killed and 
wounded tht Frenchmen fo faft, that they grew quite fick 
of the Sport j and, after an Hour'a Difpute tht fecond Time, 
the Privateer wai glad to get clear off, and in fuch Hafte, at 
to leave one Man alive on the Collicr'i Deck j whom they 
brought away, and put on board the Wolfe, Capt. Crickett 
(who they met off the North Foreland) to have hit Wound* drtfled. 1 .......

Day for 
The K|af.of PraflU tttt «tt thlt D*y, wiUa Part of iu*

  ' " , ' »"*«  
^ •' '

The Captain of the Collitr, who Is now afhorc, 
fays, that in the engagement he obferved an Officer on board 
the Privateer in a laced Hat, who foon fill, and he fup- 
poted him to be the Captain. When the Privateer cut loofc 
and jet off, they made all the Sail they could for the Coalt 
of France | aod on parting the Collier give them three 
Cbeati,

" Thus did a loaded Collier, with only a Matter, four 
Men, and two Boys, beat a Privateer of 14 Ouns, and 70 
Men. If fuch gallant and courageous Behaviour was ge 
neral in our Navy, what might we not expeft ? If fnch 
Courage had been lately difplayca in the Mediterranean, 
What glorioni Events would it hav« produced 1

" From thii Example ef a Collier, out Men of War 
might learn to rule tho Ocean."

A Brlgantinc, bound from Rochelle for Miffiffippi, with 
loo Soldier}, befidet Women and Children, it taken by the 
Revenge PrWateer, and carried Into tha IflnvJ of Jerfcy.

Oflito: 10. Letter! hive been leceivtd from Admiral 
Hawke's Squadron, dated off Minorca, the i4th of Sep 
tember, which advife, (hit the Flett had been very fickly, 
and that bad it not been for the frc/h Provifions on board 
Tome French Trtnfports bound to Minorca, which Pro 
vidence threw in uieir Way, half the Ships CompanMt 
would have died j ani that the firft Difpttchet from Eng 
land, were received on the aid of September, arad con 
tained an Order to return to Gibraltar.

By tht Articles of the Capitulation, I $000 SaxOftt have 
entered into the King of PrufBa'i Service for five Yean, 
and taken the Oaths of Allegiance to him. The Officers 
are upon their Parole of Hocoor.

The tftwke Privateer, of Exeter, has taken a French 
Weft-lnitiimtn, of 190 Toot Burthen, 55 Men, and 14 
Ount, off Cape finite**, worth uawardt of 10,0001.
Tlw INSTRUCTION* from the City of £***  to 

their Reprefcaeatiwt U ParUaaaeatt
Tt tt* Rffbt tinnruU, SU«|tty B«theU, Eft; 

Sir John airnord, 'JDaMa. Wf *J*t*t Udbroke, 
MU! Wililam Bccirocd, Sfn Kifrtfmuiiw in P*rl,tm*t 
far tbt City if London. ' '

W E the Lord Mayor, AUanaen, rind Comment of 
the City of London, in Common-Council aflcMbled, 

luAly alaraied at the critical and unhappy Situation of thefe 
Kingdoms, do rnoll earncftly call upon you, our Reprcfcota- 
tives, W ewit yc-ur utneft Ability towaidt procuring a fluft

tad impartial parliamentary Enquiry into the Cau/a of theft 
National Calamities.

An almoft total NegleA of our irnportant Fortigb r»<the 
Mediterranean, of fuch ineftimaule Confe^nence to the Trade 
and Power of theft Kingdom*, and the'permitted Abfcncc 
of their principal Officen many Monthj after the Commence 
ment of Hortilitlri j the aftuil Loft of Minorca, and eppu 
rent Danger of Gibraltar, are Cucumflanct) that fill ut with 
Araaccment and Concern i but when we refletl on the great 
Preparationt for an Embarkation of Troopt and Artillery, 
and the Equipment of a powerful Fleet publicly known to 
be carried on at Toulon, wbofe Neighbourhood to Minorca 
wai fufficiently alarming, wt cannot impute thefe fatal E- 
ventl to NegleA alone j and therefore conjure you to enquire, 
Why a refpetUblc Flett wai not immediately fent from hence, 
aod why K laft fo fmall a Squadron wu ordered upon thii 
important Service, without any Frigate, Fire-Ship, Hofpi- 
tal-Ship, Tranfport or Tronpt, beyond their ordinary Com 
plement, and thit at a T'ime when our Naval Force wai coa- 
refledly foperior to the Enemy "t.

The Croelticj fuffered, and Lofltt fufiained, bV our Ftl- 
low-Subjefti in North-America, having lohg called for Re- 
drefi, whilft the Mifmanageroenti in the Attempti for their 
Support, and the untimely and unequal Succotart fent to their 
Relief, have only ferved to render tht BritiuS Name con 
temptible i We therefore rtquiie you, to ufe your otm«ft 
Endeavoun for detecting all tbofe, who by Trrtcherjr or 
Mifconduft, have contributed to thofe great DUtrcfTea, hit 
Majefty having been gncioully pleafcd t*,»flure ui, that h* 
will not fail to do Jofticc upon any Perfons who fliail have 
been wanting in^heir Duty to Him and their Country.

To thefe interfiling Enquiries, we have but too matb 
Reafon to add our preffing Requeft, that you ufe your ear  
lieft Endeavoun to elUbhfli a well-reguUtcd and t«oftitnU. 
on*] Militia, at the molt honourable Defence of the Crow*, 
and the moft confiding with the Righu of a free People. 
And thii we are more tnxloui to retDtnmead to your parti, 
cular Care tod Attention, at every Apprthenfion of Danger 
ha i forniuSed aReafon for increasing the Number of our Re 
gular Forcei, and for the Introduction of foreign Mercent- 
ritjj the Expence of which ii infupponabl*. Wt therefore 
truft that you will purfue thii Meafure before yon eonfeat 
to the Grant of Supplier, Experience having convinced at 
that your laudable Entleavourl aftcrwtrdi may prove fiuitlcfi. 

The Lnfult offered to our Lawi, by a Claim of Exemption, 
which thefe Foreigneri are faid to have nude, deaanda that 
you ftriAly enquire, whether the ordinary Courfe of Juftue 
hat been interrupted or fufpended on their Account, or whe 
ther any Pcrfbu in Authority under hit Mtjefty hai givea 
Countenance to fuch Claim; which if you tbould difcover, 
we confide in your Refolution and Integrity, that nothing 
will be wanting on your Part to bring to Juflice the A4- 
vifen tnd Inftramenti of fuch a Violation of the Bill */ 
Righn, ai (he only Meant of quieting the Mindt of hit Ml* 
}eAy'i loyal Britiih Subjecti i and it all Event*, we recom 
mend it to yoo, to Oftpofe the Continuance of any foreign 
Troopi within the Kingdom, a Circumftanct which mull
ever Be coofidcrrd at t fXeprotch to the Loyalty, Ceirtgc, 
and Ability of ibis Nation.

We alfo hope that you will endenoor to limit the N«a> 
bcr of Placemen and Penfionen of Uu to   remarkably in- 
creafed, and at a proper Scafon to rrftor* triennial Pailia. 
menti, at we conceive it the only Mean* to obtain a free 
Kepnfentitive of the People.

The immenfe Sum* fo cheirfully paid, whan aimed every 
Mcafute refit-ai National Difgrice, call upon you' flnftly to 
enquire into their Application i and we truft that you will 
carefully watch and endeavour to prevent all unnatural Con- 
neQions on the Continent, ia order to prefcive tha Indcpeiu 
dcncy of theie Kingdoms.

By rendering tiicfc rvceflary Service! to your King and 
Country, you will give hit Mijefty the ftrongeft Ttftimony 
of our Duty and Atrectlon, tnd rnoft effectually fccure M hit 
Government Obedience and Rcfpeft.

At the fame Time we defire you thui publicly to accept 
our moft grataful Acknowledgments of year pift Conduct in 
Parliament : and enjoU you at all Times to hold f«cicd aod 
inviolable the Aft mad* for eftabli/hlng hit Majefty'i Right 
(o the Crown of thefe Realma, and fecuring the Rights and 
Libertlet of the Subjeft i and that you oppofe every Mta- 
fure tending to wtakt* that CempaO ) wbiah andcr the 
divine Providence, will prove the beft Security to his Majc- 
fty'a (acrtd Perfon, and the Succrffion in bis UluftrioutHouie* 

Urvmbr 4. It U laid that Apartments are fitting up la 
Chelica-HofpiUl, for the Reception of a «rtiin General, 
who it to anfwtr for the Loft of Ofwego, and other fataj 
Mlfcarriagci, in North-America.

Letten from tbt Groyne,  / the Mall that arrived Yeftar' 
day, bring Intelligence, that Captain Dy«r, of the Defiance 
Privatotr, fell in with three Frtnch Men of War near Cap« 
Finiflerre, via. the Prudent, th« Wirwick, and a Frigrta 
of j6 Cunt i Thay came from Martioico, Convoy to a hup 
Fleet of Merchantmen, from which they bad been fcparatc* 
in bad Weithtr. Capt. Dyer bore down upon tb« Frigatt, 
and engaged her a confidrrablc Time, and would certainly 
have carried her, kut «Jwt the Warwick cam* to her AflUl- 

upon whkh Capt. Dyer w«» obliged to (beer off..
Thi Aftlflllitm fruf'TT-, Capt. r'ofUr, hat taktn a rich 

SWp froca JaftitlaJco, and ftw ht» iaw

.•"'•",.
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ft, A great Maii being irpro*e]jed the other 
fay, that Ji'u Patriotifm «*< ill Pretence, and that all bis 
Bnftle wit only for the mod lucrative Place, replied. To 
jhau tbtt f JifJjin fteb mercenary Mttivn, if I it aatfl ef 

feftt I" willjervr try Cmaty for tin Lfvt I tavi It i't 
fall fhrj ttjet ttbert folfaa my Example,   tubicb, if

PtaM tl lift tbt 
tbt FUtt mmltr tb;

r Beginning tf Dttanktf, and inftrmi HI, rtm 
/*.- Ctinrunid if Admiral Haivte bad feiltdftr 
ing nine Siiil, 'arbitb "mere at Gibraltar : 'that 
itCaiiiz. al/tnl It Sail tfSntlifh feflelt n-crt

England, exreftinr nine S.ul, wbitb tverr at Gibraltar ; *fhtt 
 aatilt be wot at Cadiz, al/tnl 15 Sail tfSnglii

in tttrt by tbt Enmy'i Privatteri, a*J amfng tbem a

do, Jam* Hundred Tbttftud Paadt will
inf ffatitn.

tfevaitttr 13. The following Points are confidently re 
ported us being infilled on by the great Commoner upon bis 
coining into Office, j. An ryii\ AfleiTmeat of the Land- 
Tax j by which many Parts of the Kingdom will be relieved 
fro'm an Opf rcflion long complained of, and the Public be 
nefited by an additional Sum of Two Millions, which it is 
computed this Regulation will produce, i. A Diflblution 
of the Parliament immediately after the Money-BilU for the 
current Year are paired, and an Aft to mikt Parliaments 
triennial Air the future. 3. That a SeleQion of Thirty-three 
of the moft eminent Merchants of the City of London, who 
fhill be thoTen by their Fellow-Citirens, mall have a Powyr 
of determining the neceffjry 'Njmber of Shipping to be em 
ployed, and where they (hill be Rationed j and that the Lords 
of the Admiralty (hall be obliged to aft in Conformity to 
the Refolution of the Majority of thefe Merchants. 

LIVERPOOL, Oneber i».
On Sunday lift arrived hue the La Cloric, a Snow of 

1 -,o Tons, Guillaume Sybillo, Mafter, of Bourdcaux (late 
belonging to M. Reymond Balac, Merchant there) from 
St. Domingo, with 136 Hoglhcads, 104 Barrels of white 
Sugar, 1 59 Hoglheads, 13 Tierce*, 6 Barrels of Mufcovado 
Sugar, 108 Hoefheadi, it*. Barrels of Coffee, 11 Hog(heads, 
i Barrels of Indico, and a Parcel of Hides, taken by the 
Hlikeney Privateer of this Port, commanded by the brave 
Cjpt. William Day. Capt. Day fell in Company wi:h the 
Hiwke Privateer, of Exeter, Capt. Hewfton, a Snow of 13 
Carriage Ottnt, x and 3 Pounders, 8 Swivels, and 61 Men 
and Bays; with whom tie made an Agreement to cruiie in 
Company. On the 6th Indent (Cape FmUtcrre bearing W. 
S. W. about 36 Leagues) in the Morning they deferred 4 
Sail, to whom they five Chace, and between 10 and n 
o'clock came up with them ; they proved to be two Ships 
and two Snows from St. Domingo, and draw up in a Line 
to engage the Privateers } the Dlakency being the Forcmoft 
(hot a-head of the Ship Robufle, a Ficnch Cuineyman, of 
14 Ouni, and 40 odd Men, and engaged the Ship Le Jufte, 
Capt. Connel, a Ship of 456 Tons, xz Gum (10 of which
 proved to be Wooden one<) 4 Swivel', and 17 Men, who re 
turned his Fin vrry brifkly, aided by one of the Snows that 
lay a-head of the Privateer, and the other upon his Weather 
Quarter ; t'jey all fought the Blakeney 4 Cilaflcs, and then 
the Le Jufte (truck. In the mean Time the Hawke came 
<tp and bravely boarded the Robufle that was a Stein (it 
havttif been igretd on by the two Captains, at the Hawke'i 
Metal was not heavy enough for the Shipi) the Frenchmen 
nn from their Qoniters immediately on the Hawke'i People 
boarding her i When Cipt. Day had fecund the Le Jufte,, 
he fave Cbace to tbe La Olorie, who crowded away whilft 
he Uy by fiming-his Aiiin-maft, and Fore-malt, the former 
cf -»hjch had been wounded with a 4 Pound Shot, and the

 latter with a Bolt and i Swivel Shot, which took him three 
Quarters of an Hour i As toon as he got along Side of her 
he en(agedv her and took her ; (he having thrown overboard 
4 Carriage Guns, 6 Pounders, a Sheet Anchor, and her beil 
Bower Cable, in the Cliace j when flic (truck (he had 4 
CJQS, » Swivels, and 35 Men left on board. In the En- 
oag«mem a Crofi-bir Shot broke the Shank of one of the 
Blakeney'i Anchor*, a Piece of the Bar pafs'd between Wil 
liam Kelly Mariner's Thighs, and took moft Part of the

 Flefli away on each Side. [It ii -unit it did net tit bitter up.]
W E W - Y O R K, January 31. 

Tbe Ship Blakeney, James White Commander, mount* 
ing »o Carriage and 14 Swivel Guns, Cohorns, tic. with 
140 rlout Veterans, Grenadiers, fee. on board, turned out 
of the Harbour nn Wednefday lift, and waits only for a fair 
Wind, to make his Majefty's Enemies feel the Weight of 
Jirr /fetal. The Harlequin Sloop, Capt. Doran, fell down 
ajfo to proceed on a third Cruiie, to reduce the Marine In- 
tereir of France. And,

On 'Friday Aforning fell down on (he like Purpofc, the 
Royal Briber, Solomon Davis Commander, of 14 Carriage 

' and 24 iwivel Cunt, with 130 Men.
PHlLsiDELPUlA, January tj. 

LaJUNigbi Capt. Sagt tame It Trtun frem Bartadti, lubicb 
flan tt/ejiibt -lift tf December, and advifii, f bat Caftain 
Banltll, frem tint Pljee, far /aid Jjland, «MI taken by a 
Frtnib Privateer j ttat a Pnvatttr Brigantint ktltngigr It 

ftnuriea, lad bein btirded by tvit of ibt Enemy i Pri- 
and tarried into GuaJafnft ) ibat a Brigantint, richly 

laden, btknging it Li-vtrfnol, iiwi alft lalen, afltr a firari 
Ftigagiment, » a Privateer Stbttntr j ibat tbt 'Trial Man tf 
War tad tad an Engagement ivitb a la-re Frtntb Letter tf 
'Martat Sbif, bound la Martinilt fnm Ilftre dt Grace, in 
vtfbieb tbt frtnfbman blew uj>, and all bit Hindi, eenjiftinf tf 
abtHl 50. *vtn difrtyed, txcft'i^-. it at a great many Vir 
ginia and Maryland Vtj'tli bad alft been tali* ^ and that a 
nrirantinl, to mount n Cunt,, and tarry 90 Mm, in tbt Str- 
vitt tf tbe Ijiand, ftr tbe Prcleflien tf ibeir Trade againfl tbt 
French Prhxttttri, vibicb fwarm among tbt IJIamli, ivnild bt 
ready ft fail i* a frtu Dayi after him, It it tunHandtd ty 
C.tftain Waller Stirling,

' Ftbruary 3. On Mtndaj bfl Caftain FaKiur arrived here 
frtm Lt*d**i f"i lajl fnm Lemingttn, in 'altut tigbe fVttki 
Portage, ami i'ingt Adyict ef tbe Stiflydia, Cafeati Kid- 
Jjll, tf tbil Ptrl, being la*en ty a Frtntb Privalttr, and 
tarriea inti M'rlaix, «n ter Pajjagt bitbtr, ivitt a valuatlt 
Cargt in tea'd. Caftain Falkncr tad ntt an Qfpttfmitj tf 
tfinei'f airy fail Enr/ift> Prinlt Vlilb bim, tut jay I, that in 
tbt lateft be read" ttftrt bt failed, there \vtrt (eve'ral Attnnti 
tf tbt King tf Prvffia retreating, bii Army liing mutt bar- 

rtd ly til A»f riant, but that tbtrt bad ban n» general

Bntuntine, Captain Ctbpint'r, telfnrtnt It Btflui 
ANNAPOLIS, A*r«*j 17.

Friday Morning lift, his Excellency our Governor, with 
Governor DixwiDOix, and fundry Gentlemen from hence, 
ami Virginia, fct out by Water, with a fair Wind, for SnJJj- 
frat, on their Way for Pbit&ielfbia.
, We hear that there are vaft Bodies of Ice in Snfavtbjnna; 
fomc of them near Twenty Feet above the- Surface t Tht 
like hai no', been known there for many Yean,

Monday lift, Col. G rote a- WxintNCTON, and Capt. 
STIWARD, cam* hither from AVjuu, on their Way to 
the Northward.

CusTOM-Hovir, AKNATOLIS, Enter'd, 
Slitp Tvn-Brctber,, J»tn MMTI, fnm Virginia J 
SIMVI Cbriflian, George Watt, from Leilb ; 
Snfw Alexander, Jamet tlamllttn, fnm Leilb.

Cleared fcr Departure, 
Slxf Sally, William Kadley, ft- Sarhadei j 
Skip Svtan, Htnry Hammtna, ftr Barbadtt.

Ftlruary 8, ^757.

ALL Petforu who have any jtjfl Claims agalnft 
the EOate of Capt. David Altxmndtr^ ht« 

of Ta/tot County, decea{c4, are ddirtd' to bring 
in their Accounts, that they maf be adjurted: AJ|| 
all Peribns who are indebted to the /aid Eftafe, an 
defired to make fpecdy Payment, to

ANTHONY M'CVLLOCK, Adrniruftrator.

Alexandria, February 11, 1757 
For S A L E,

FOUR CARRIAGE GUNS, Six Poun 
der*. Any Pcrfon that inclines to purchafe, 

may know the Terms by applying to
WILLIAM RAMSAY.

TH E Subfcriber intending for i«r«Vn the en. 
firing Summer, reqncfts all Perfons indebted 

to him to come and make Payment, or fettle their 
Accounts by Note, or Bond : And thofe who 
have any juft Demands againft him, are defired to 
come and receive Payment of the fame.

JAMES WARDROF.

T O B B

Fttrtia
T1T7HEREAS A*»it the Wife of the

I7J7- 
±e Sub 

fcriber, of C*cil County,' hath eloped from 
him : This is, therefore, to forewarn all Perfons 
from trotting her, as he will pay .no Debts of her 
contracting from the Date hereof.

JOSEPH BASS.

THERE is at the Plantation of William 
Hays, in Fnfrriclt County, near the Sugar- 

Ltaf-Mountain, taken up as a Stray, a fmnll Black 
Marc, about 12 Hands high, has a fjnall Star in 
her Forehead, and branded on the near Thigh 
with an I.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges. /

SOLD,
Well-fitted ScHooNik, 
about Three Years old, 

which will carry about IMO 
Bnfhcli of Grain.

Any Perfons inclinable to 
Purchafe, may apply to Stefi-n 

 t Wtfi.River, or C«/. 
more Btanet at Nottingham,

TH E Subfcriber, intending for Gnat-Brittit. 
in the enfuing Spring, begs the Favour of 

all Perfons who have open Accounts with him, to 
fettle the fame, cither by Note, Bond, or Ca(h. 

WILLIAM ROBERTS.
N. B. I have a good A/Tortment of Eurtttn 

and India GOODS, which I would fell at t 
 very reafonable Rate. And have alfo, a Urn 
Quantity of B L O C K S, PUMPS, and other 
Neceflarieff for large or fraall Veflcls. SMITH's 
WORK of all Kinds ; likcwife CARTING at 
ofual. W. R.

A

THERE u at the Plantation of Daniel MCty, 
near Anti-Eatam, in Frederick County, ta 

ken up as a Stray, a Dark Brown Mare, about 
1 3 Hands high, branded on the near Buttock with 
an M, and on the near Shoulder with a U, and 
has one fmall Saddle Spot.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges. f f

THERE iiat the Plantation of Silat featd, 
in Frederick County, near the Mouth of 

Manttkafy, taken up as a Stray, a Bright Bay Marc, 
fuppofca to be about 4 or 5 Years old, of a middle 
Size, paces naturally, branded on the near Shoul 
der with % B, has a Saddle Spot on each Side of 
her Back a little behind her withers, and a white 
Spot between the Saddle Spots.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hit 
Property, and paying Charges. /

SOBER Ivf AN, that has no Family, and 
_ _ understands the TANNING and CUR 
RYING BUSINESS, may meet with goodA' 
Encouragement, by being taken into a convenient 
Tan-Yard, either as a Partner, or on Wagei, by 
applying to Thtnai HjJt, in 4**ap«/it r

on w. 
tit. I

' |6» ^

THERE is at the Plantation of Jtfipk Crt- 
craft t living on the North Side of the Sautb- 

Mountain, near the Mouth of SAaaatfore, in Fredt- 
rttk County, taken np as a Stray, a Horfe about 
iz Hands high, branded on the near Shoulder 
T W, on the near Thigh D, and on the off 
Shoulder T, hat three white Feet, and U about 
7 Years old.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. / yi>.

Alexandria, January 
WANTED,

A SLOOP or SCHOO. 
NER, (rather the htter) 

that will carry about 4000 Bu- 
ihels of Grain. We would not 
.choofe her to be above a Year 
.old. Or,-we would willingly 
purchafe a HULL now on 
the Stocks, and near finilbed. 

Any Pcrfon having fuch to Difpofc of may ap 
ply to CxaLYLE ana DAXTON.

Alexandria, January 15, 1757.

A PER SON that under/lands MINING, 
and will produce Credentials of his Capaci 

ty and Integrity, may meet with Employ in a 
Copper-Mine, by Application to t 

WILLIAM RAHIAT.

gtntenl,,
Day Caftain Ftri arrivtdbtftfrm Cadix,

THERE are at the Plantation of Eetwar* 
Gaiiber, near the Head of Smith River* 

taken up as Strays, the following Creatures, <viz.
A fmall Grey Mare, branded on the near 

Shoulder CH (joined in one), with a young dark 
colour1 d Colt. And,

A young Black Mare, branded on the near 
Buttock thus .*. with a Star in her Forehead, and 
is a natural Pacer.

The Owners mav have them again, on proving 
their Property, and paying Charge*. / ___

F Mr. Jehu Frederick Prigg, who came into 
_ this Country fomc Years fince, from Copenhagen, 
and whofe Father lives in that Place, be now alive, 
and will applv to Mr. Michael Earle, of Cirri I 
County, he will hear of fomething very fathfa&ory.

P E R S O N S of both Scxct, from Ten Vein 
of Age, and upwards, who never Wrote be- 

fore, are Taught to Write a good legible Hand in 
Six Week*, at One Hour ttr Day j fikewife, thofe 
who Write but indifferently, may have their Hands 
greatly Improved, and brought to a n»at, genteel,' 
agreeable Form, in the above Space of Time i
By Mr. WILLIAM ELPHINSTONB, 

at Mr. Rty+Ui't, oppofite to the Cboixh, In Anafdi,, .
Where Specimens of Perfon* Writing, in the above 
Time, may be feen. .

J

i

**W ANTE D, - -   *

A SOBER, honed, fmgle MAN, who nn- 
derftandi Writing, and fomething of Ac- 

counts, who can fet a Table genteelly, and wait 
on Gentlemen, in a Houfe. Such afi'One may 
hear of good Encouragement by """mfrjflri of ^>e 
Printer hereof.

OHN BENNETT, in AMNAPOUS, fells 
all Sorts of manufactured T^QB A C C, O, in 

mall or large Quantities)., ^7^J.; fcVM-» i  -
» ^** « . *    v *t f; ^&f . \1

T 
J
(Q

MjLtrA, anaGtnti

I 
HAVE called yi 
ture which highly 
Advice, and AM 
I truft, that (unde 

i Previdence) Unioi 
/eclionato People will < 
through all Difficulties $ 
Dignity of My Crown, ! 

I againft the antient Eneni 
The Succour and Pre( 

not but conftitute a mai 
and Solicitude ; and t1 

I which our Colonies ma] 
I late LolTes in thofe Par) 
I Vigour and Difpatch. 
t An adequate and fin 
rhave the chief Place in J* 
I orejt View, I have nott 
I that no Ground of DiflJ 
I My People.

To this End, a Nati 
I regulated with equal Re 
I My Crown and People 
lone good Refource, in 
I and f recommend the 
I to the Care and Diligen 
I The unnatural Unior 
I Calamities, which, in ( 
Ipy Conjunction, may, 
I Annies into the Empi: 
I overturn its Syftem, anc 
IProteftant Intercft ther 
IfenfibJv tffcti the Mind 
1 fixed the Eyes of Euro] 
joasCnfii.

The Body of My I 
I ordered hither at the] 
I have direfted to return 
I many : relying, with I 
IZtalofMy People, in 
I Realm. ';  

ftttJeme* tf ttt I 
I will order the prc 

I due Time, before vow 
Idota, that you will p 
((though attended wit] 
leieaaal, and Uwcetor 
I I have placed befo 
IctflUiei of the Public ; 
lu fuch a Manner, the
 avoidable, u will-la 
|Poopl*. .

My LorJt, and C 
I cannot here be ui 

line poorer Cort, froi
 Corn, and the- Diftu 
I therefrom i and I re 
Iof proper ProvifioM 
Ichicfs hereafter.. 
| Unprofperous Eve 
[neao have drawn fro 
I bow dearly they ten 
IMy Crown i and tht 
I meet with ju ft Retv 
Innccafing Endeavou 
iMidUappinefiof'M
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THURSDAY, February 24, 175?. v

IHU MAJESTY'S moftGraciout SPEECH 
to both Houfes of Parliament, on Thurfday, 
the fecond Day of December, 1756.

• ity Ltrtft, anJ Gintltmtx, •

I 
HAVE called you together in a Conjunc 
ture which nighty require* the Deliberation, 
Advice, and Affiftance of Parliament; and 
I trnft, that (under the Guidance of Divine 
Providence) Union and Firmnef* in My af 

fectionate People will carry Me, with Honour, 
through all Difficulties; and finally vindicate the 
Dignity of My Crown, and its indubitable Right*, 

'. againft the anticnt Enemy of thefe Kingdoms.
The Succour and Prefervation of America can 

not but conftitutc a main Object of My Attention 
and Solicitude $ and the growing Dangers, to 
which our Colonies may ftand expofed from our 
late Lofles in thofe Part*, demand Refolution* of 
Vigour and Difpatch.

An adequate and firm Defence at Home muft 
'have the chief Place in My Thought* j and in this 
great View, I have nothing fo much at Heart, a* 
Siit no Ground of Diuatisfaction may remain in 
My People.

To this End, a National Militia, planned and 
regulated with equal Regard to the juft Rights of 
My Crown and People, may, in Time, become 
one good Refource, in cafe of general Danger ; 
and I recommend the framing of fuch a Militia 
to the Care and Diligence of My Parliament.

The unnatural Union of Council* Abroad, the 
Calamities, which, in Confcquence of thil unhap 
py Conjunction, may, by Irruption* of foreign 
Annies into the Empire, (hake it* Conftitution, 
overturn it* Syftem, and threaten Oppreflipn to the 
Protcftant Interoft there, are Events tifhich muft 
fenfiblv rfrtt th« Minds of this Nation, and have 
fixed the Eye* of Europe on thi* n«w and danger 
ous Cnfu.

The Body of My EUAoral Troops, which I 
ordered hither at the Deftie of My Parliament, I 
have directed to return to My Dominion* in Ger 
many ; relying, with Pleafure, on the Spirit and 
Zeal of My People, in D«fcm* of My Perfon and 
Realm. ' :

gtxtitme* tf tit Btfft <f C«»ww, : ) 
I will order the proper Eftinutta to bo l«Sd, fa 

doe Tine, before you > and I rely on your Wif- 
dom, that you will prefer mure vigorous Efforts 
(though attended with large Expcnce) to a lefs 
effectual, and therefore lets frugal, Plan of War.

I have placed before you the Danger* and Ne- 
ccflities of the Public ; it will be your Care to lay, 
in fuch a Manner, the Burdens you may judge un 
avoidable, a* will hurt diAief* »*d oxhauft My. 
People. .. ....

MyLtnft, miGnUltmm*' r - " - 
1 cannot here be unmindful of the Snrreringt of 

the poorer C^rt, from the prefent high Price of 
Corn, and the Difturbanccs, which nave arifen 
therefrom i and I recommend t« you to coafidei 
of proper Provifions for. preventing the like Mif- 

lieft hereafter.-
Unprofperou* Event* of Wa: in the Mediterra 

nean have drawn from My Subject* fignal Proofs, 
kow dearly they tender My Honour, and that of 
My Crown j and they cannot, on My Part, fail to 
meet with jqft Returns of unwearied Care, and 
unccafing Endeavours for the Glory, Profperity, 
ud Happincft of My People.

»»

Your Majefty odr humble Thanks for Your moft 
Gracious Speech from the Throne.

The Importance of the prefent Crifis, and th« 
dangerous Confequcnces which may refult from 4 
the unnatural Union of Councils in Europe, are 
fo fenfibly felt by this Houfe, that we fhould.think 
ourfelves wanting in Duty to Vour Majefty, and 
Our Country, if we did not beg Leave to offer, at 
Your Royal Feet, bur ftrongeft Affurances that we 
will, to the utmoft of onr Power, promote and 
effectuate fuch Meafures, as (hall be found expe 
dient for vindicat ; ng the Honour of Your Crown, 
and aflcrting the juft Rights of Ya» Majefty, and 
Your Subjects. ~

Permit us to return Your Majefty our moft hum 
ble and grateful Thanks, for Your Majcfty'* gra 
cious Condefcenfion to the Requeft of Your Par 
liament, in cauftng a Body of Your Electoral 
Troop's to come into this Country, at a Conjunc 
ture fo critical to its Prefervation and Defence.

With the detpcft Senfc of .our Obligations to 
Your Majefty, we beg Leave to approach Your 
Throne, there to offer the Tribute of our warmed 
Gratitude for that paternal Care and Solicitude 
which Your Majefty has expreflcd for tkc Succour 
and Prefervation of America ; nor are we lefs fen 
fibly affected with Your Majcfty's gracious Atten 
tion to the Safety and Honour of this. Kingdom, 
by recommending to our Care the forming fuch a 
Plan of Defence at Home, as may enable Your 
Majefty to exert the Power of Great-Britain with 
Vigour and Succef* Abroad.

The many BlefTtngs w,e enjoy under yonr Maje- 
fty's mild and gracious Government, call for the 
warraeft and (mccreft Acknowledgments of our 
Hearts ; and demand, on our Part, the moft firm 
and loyal Aflurancw to Your Majefty, that, not 
difcouraged by any unprofperous Events of War, 
we will, with the greater Ardour and Alacrity, 
employ our moft zealous Efforts to extricate Your 
Majefty from all Difficulties, with Honour and 
Dignity ^o Your Majcfty's Crown, and Profpcrity 
toYofour People. 

We beg Leave 
:s of i

to return your Majefty the 
Thanks oT this Houfe, for the tender and com-- 
paffionate Regard Your Majefty has (hewn to the 
Sufferings of the poorer Sort, from the high Price 
of "Corn ; and to allure Your Majefty, that we will 
take that Matter into our immediate Confideration, 
iti order to provide fuch fpeedy and adequate Re 
lief, a* the- Nature and importance of the Cafe

Hit
My LORDS,

RETURN jo* My tx+ty Tbankt fir 
 vrry dutiful ami affttli«**lt AMrtfi. 7ot

tbii

Die ; and in particular a well-modelled National 
Militia, as one proper Security for Your Majefty '* 
Perfon and Realm.

In this prefent arduous Conjuncture, Your faith 
ful Common*, next after divine Providence, rely 
pn Your Majefty 's Wifdom and Magnanimity j 
remembering Britifh Efforts in Times part, under 
Princes, whofc firft Glory was to found, like Your 
Majefty, the Strength of their Government in the 
Contentment and Harmony of their Subject*.

Thus united, and thus animated, this Houfe will 
chearfully fupport Your Maicfty through all Diffi 
culties, and vindicate, to the utmoft, the Dignity 
ofYour Crown, and it* undubitable Right*, againft 
the antient Enemy of thefe Kingdoms. 
. We truft Your Majefty, ftrong at Home, will 
find Yourfelf revered Abroad, and in a Condition 
to fupport that Weight and Confideration, in Eu 
rope which belong to a King, of Great-Britain, 
notwithftanding the unnatural and unhappy Union 
of Councils, which have formed, on the Conti- 
nent, fo new and dangerous a Crifis.  

This Houfe thinks, with Pain, on the fad E- 
vents of War in the Mediterranean, and in Ame 
rica : They will take thefe affecting Matters into 
then moft ferious Confideration, not imputing ' 
Blame to any unheard j and will, with all Con£- 
dencc, Alacrity and Difpatch, fecond Your Maje- 
fty's Royal Care for th^Jpeedy Succour and Pre- 
fervation of America, wider the growing Dangers 
to which thofe invaluable Pofleffions ftana expofet).

We -beg Leave to afl'ure Your Majefty, that ' 
your faithful Common* will confider of proper 
Provifions for the Relief of the poorer Sort from 
the prefent high Price of Corn, and for preventing 
the like Milchiefs hereafter, according to the   
Royal and Comoajfionatt jtoomtftcoiuUPU of 
Your Majefty. .^..ii-'

-with <whieb ytu rtptat tbt AJJuranttt »f 
your Determination tt txtrl ymrftl-vti in tbt Diftncl 
»f tit Rights, anil Pejffffigtn tf My Crtwm, gtvt Mr 
thi gnatlfl . Sattifaflian } anil ytu may It *flitrwi, 
tbt tnfy lift 7 jaall makt of tit Ctn/Miatt Jt* rtpt/t 
in Me\ tuill bt tt pttrf*tfn<b Mt*f*rei, ti tinfrtfmt 
(fitical C*yu*Rur» nnJtri Mtffary for tbt frtjfmr* 
and Prtfttritj tf My

w

A D D # E SS ,f
tit Ltr.1i Spiritual md Ttmpr*], ,im

offtmbliit.
Die Jovii, ab Becembm, 1756.

Mt/l'Graeioiu Swtfiif*, 
E, Your Majcfty's moft dutiful and loyaj 
Subjects, the Lord* Spiritual and Tempo.

in Parliament aficmbled, beg Leave to return

The humble ADDRESS of the Hoofe of Com- 
> mons to the K I N G. .

Mc/Jt Gratimi Stvtriifnt

P A R, I fc, Ntvtmfa it. ^1,'V

S ATURDAY an Exprcf* arrived at Verfa3Ie» 
from Holland, with Advice that the Dutch . 

have figned a Treaty of Neutrality. '   
Paris, Nevtmtir a6. The Ships at Breft and ' 

L'Orient are to join thofe at Rochefort ; they     
will then form 60 Sail, which an to divide inro ' 
three Squadron*,, and 4 or. 5000 regular Troop* 
are' to embark on board one of them.

Eight Hundred Thoufind Weight of Powder it 
depoUted in the Church of St. Michael at Havre* : 
de-Grace.

Pttrh, Dttmttr 3. It is (aid that the fix Ships ' , 
which failed a few Days ago from Breft, have' 
fome Troop* on board, with a large Quantity of 
Ammunition j and that they are to b« employed 
in an Expedition againft Acadia.

LONDON.
Xavtmbtr s. Upon the late Change in the 

Administration, Admiral Knowk»'* Sailing has 
been fomewhat retarded ; but we have the Pleafure 
to inform the Public, that the Pace of Affairs is fo 
much turned in our Favour, that very fhortly an 
important Blow may be expected to be ftruca:, 
to the Aftonifhment of one particular Power.

We hear the following Lords and Gentlemen 
are appointed to fuccced thofe who have rtfigned 
or died. ,

Treafurjr. Duke of Devonfhire» firfl Lod, »

W E, Your Majcfty's moft dutiful and loyal the Room of thetDuke of New-Caftie, refigned |
Subjects, the Commons of Great-Britain Roben Nugent, Efqt Lord Duncaonon, in tho

  -  . rt-_n.j i__ r _-.._ ^. _^__ v__ r» ___ ~e rr__. c*.__/ - !?/ _. J ..t*A . _ ,!in Parliament aflemblcd, beg Leave to return Yonr 
Majefty our humble Thanks for Your mod graci 
ous Speech from the Throne.

Your faithful Commons, excited by Duty, and 
warm'with Gratitude, do, from our Hearts, ac 
knowledge the paternal Care, and Royal Conde 
fcenfion of Your Majefty, in pointing out, (ram 
the Throne, fuch a Plan of Force for .our Defence, 
a* may bcft tend to the Satisfaction of Your Pco-

Room of Rcnry Purnefe, Efqi dece*fed i 
James Grenville, Efqj in the Room of the Ho 
nourable Piercy Windham Obrien, refi|ncd.

Chancellor of the Exchequer and Pnvy Coun- 
ccllor. Henry Leggc, Efq; in the Room of Sir 
George Lytdetoa, created a Peer.

Secretaries of State. Earl of Holdernefie, and 
William Piit, Efq; in the Room of Hn>ry Fox,
Efq»

, Admiralty.

,"*



-?;''' >fll'.' •:
A'imlraJty. Earl Temple, firft Lord, in the 

Room of Lord Anfon ; Admiral Bofcawcn, Ad.- 
tniral Weft, in the Room of Sir William Rowlcy .; 
~)r. Hay, in the Room of Lord Hyde 5 John Pitt, 

in the Room of , Lord Duncannon j Thomas 
Hunter, Efq; in the Room of Lord Bate- 

man ; and Gilbert Elliot, Efq; in the Room of 
the Honourable Richard Edgecumbe. 
: Treafurer of the Navy. George Grenville, Efq;

Joint Paymaften. Lord Duplinl     Potter, 
Efqs in the Room" of the Earl of Darlington.

Treafurer of the Houfhold. Lord Bateman, 
in the Room of Lord Berkley of Stretton.

Comptroller. Honourable Richard Edgecarabc, 
in the Room of Lord Buckinghamfliire, now a

been made into the late Meafures; by which 
Means Mr. Byne will be enabled to give his Evi 
dence, which, in Cafe of Conviftion, tnuft of 
Courfe be cut off.   >

We hc*r that the ritw Miniftry being refolycd 
to make America their chief Objeft of military 
Attention, have ordered 12 complete Regiments 
for that Service, which it. the Occafion of the pre- 
fentPrefs. i.' ..•-••

We hear that Grants, to the Value of 60001. 
per Annum, had been made to hi* Grace t&£ 
Duke of Ncwcaftle, iuft before his late Refignation.

Ato. ic. Tuefday General Blakency waited 
on his Majefty at St. James's, and was mod gra-

Lord of the Bed-Chamber-.
An Exprefs arrived Yellerday from the Pruffian 

Court.
Negotiations for Peace, either general, or fo a* 

to unite the Powers of Pruffia and Auflria, are cer 
tainly upon the Tapis. Count Collerado, the Jm» 
perial Miniller, has frequent private Audiences : 
And it is fuppofed, that France is not lefs alarmed 
at our Change in the MinilVry, than the French 
Fleet evidently appeared to be at the late Change 
of our Naval Commander in the Mediterranean.

We arc afliired the Right Honourable the Earl 
ofHardwicke refigns as Chancellor To-day, and 
the Seals To-morrow.

The Merchants in Holland have received Ad 
vices from Marfeilles, that the War has already 
brought the greateft Calamity pofiible on that and 
other populous Cities in France, their Manufac 
tures decaying, their Commerce .being entirely 
at a Stand, and Credit, by repeated Bankruptcies, 
fo much funk, that the little Bufincfs ftill left is 
with much Difficulty carried on.

Tranfports are taken up to carry the Hanovcri- 
 ^«n Troops 'home; and next Tuefday four Regi 

ments, with General Somcrfield, and the Train of 
Artillery, will embark at Chatham

zo. Private Letters .from feveral Parts
of Germany intimate, that hi* Pruffian Majefty's 
Manifeftoei have made ftrong and general Im- 
preffion* on the free Cities, who are fcnfible, 
not only of the Arts thatfcave been ufed to extend 
the Power of the Romlm Church, but alfo to 
divide the Proteftants, and to revive the Ani-

  raofities between the Lutherans and the Reform 
ed, which, through the Care of the Magiftrates, 
and the Moderation of the Clergy, were in a 
Manner on the Point of being extinguifhed. 

By a Letter from Nottingham we are informed,
  that all Kinds of Grain are fo much bought up and 
wengroflcd in that County, that even Oats are pur- 
chafed with Difficulty, and at a high .Price, for 
the Ofe of the Cattle.

On Wednefday arrived at Spithead the Col- 
chefter and Dcptford, and zz Tranfports, from
 the Mediterranean, who have brought the good 
old General Blakcney, Lord Effineham and* Fa 
mily ; the latter came on Shore the fame Even 
ing j the General not till laft Night at Five 
o'Clock, who was received with great Joy, the 
Town illuminated, and Bells ringing.

' There are four Regiments from Mahon, three 
to go to Norwich, and one to Plymouth.
   All the Officers expected on Admiral Byng's 
Account are come.

Nov. 23. We are informed that feveral Ap 
plications have been mnde to his Majefty in Coun 
cil by the Magiftrates of Briftol, Liverpool, Ncw 
caftle upon Tyne, and feveral other Sea-ports in 

. -*hjj Kingdom, relating to the exceffive Price of
     Corn, and all other Kinds of Grain, and repre-
 ; ftnting the ill Conferences that will neccftariry
'Mtefuh therefrom to his Majefty's Subjects in ge-
' -neral, efpecially to thofe of the poorer Son, unfcfs

: , 'ibme immediate Stop is .put thereto; and that his
; Majefty has been gracionfly pleafed to receive
'." .. 'the faid feveral'Applications, and to order his
4'Privy Council to meet in the Council Chamber,

__,.« the Cock-pit, Whitehall, To-morrow at iz
o'Clock, to confider thi* Affair. And we hear

' "the Lord Mayor of London, as likewife the Com-
,. miflionen of the Cuftoms, are to<attend the Privy
.^'-Council at that Time.

The new Lord* of, the Admiralty met for the
firft Time on Friday Morning by eight o'Clock,

l> >nd did not break up till near five in the After-
 -*! noon.
 / It it now confidently aflerted that Admiral Byng 

will be tried by a Court-Martial at Deptford, and 
not at Chatham, as its Appointment at the former 
Place will be attended with much lef« Expcnce to 
the Government, and be much more commodious 
for the Parties obliged to attend it; but that it will 
be peftponed till a

cioufly received. He likewife waited on .his Royal 
Highnefs the Duke of Cumberland.

ycftcrday the Tranfoorts, to the Number of 
twelve, being ready, four Battalions of the Ha 
noverians embarked at Chatham, in order to their 
going home, and as foon as thefe Tranfports re 
turn, they will take the fame Number, fo that 
in three Voyages they will be carried from hence. 
Four Battalions are ftill encamped on Cox's Heath, 
notwithflanding the Severity of the Weather.

Ycfterday Earl Temple, Lord Mansfield, Lord 
Bateman, and R. Edgecumbe, Efq; were fworn 
Privy Counfellors at St. James's.

The fame Day the Hon. Henry Legge, Efq; 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, and the Lords of 
the Treafury lately appointed, took their Seats at 
that Board ; as did Earl Temple, firft Lord of the 
Admiralty, and the other Lords at their Board.

We hear the Duke of Bedford will be appointed 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.

Lord Littleton is -appointed Chief Juffice in 
Eyre, in the Room of Lord Sandys, who will be 
chofen Speaker of the Houfe of Commons.

Orders arc fent from the Admiralty for all Ships 
under failing Orders to proceed dircftly to Sea.

An inure Prohibition will foon be laid on the 
Exportation of Corn.

A Refolution is come to, for having a Flee 
next Spring, confiding of not lefs than 40 Ship
_^.t *  1 / ! r** «  T»« _.__  _ _.-L__of the Line, bcfides Firefhips, Frigate*, &c. when 
fome grand Expedition will be undertaken.

There are upward* of 30 Prcft Gangs come up 
the River, and a very warm Prefs for Seamen is 
daily expected.

The Reafon afligned for the French having fent 
Home the Garrifon of Ofwego fo foon is, that 
M. de Montcalm, Dicflcau'i Succcflbr, had de 
termined to draw out all the regular Force* at 
Montreal and Canada, amounting to about 8000 
Men, together with, all the Militia, and in (hort 
all who were capable of bearing Arms, old or 
young, in order to crufh Lord Loudoun before hit 
People (hould have recovered from their Confier- 
nation occafioncd by the fatal Lofs of Ofwego: 
So that had the Englifti Prifoner* remained in A- 
merica, they muft have been guarded by Women. 

It is reported the French have ten Men of War 
in the Eaft-Jn'dici.

Laft Sunday on the Return of General Blakeney 
from Court, where he had been congratulated by 
all trne Britons on his being created a Peer, nis 
Chariot was followed through Pall-mall, tec. to 
his Lodgings, not only by common but genteel 
People, with Acclamation* of Applaufe.

It is faid there will not be any Operas this Sea- 
fon, the Nobility and Gentry perceive they (hall 
have other Ufes for their Money than to part with 
'it for a Song.

Private Letters by the laft Flinders Mail fny, 
that the Number of Troops which the French have 
tranfported to Corfica, amount* to 7000, and that 
they nave left two Men of War in one of the Port* 
of that Ifland, the Transport* being returne$ to 
Antibe*. ' .

Nwtmbtr ac. It ti reported, but from what 
Authority is not known, that Angria, the Pirate, 
with fome few of the Maratta Chiefs, have furren- 
dcred themfelves to Admiral Watfon, upon certain 
Conditions ; one of which li, that they (ball be 
fent to England, with their Families, and be fafe

Dttmtltr 11. There is Advice from Breft, ^ 
on the 23d of November in the Afternoon, tCl 
St. Michael, of 60 Guns, Capt. Caurr.ont, 
the A me thy ft, of 30. Guns, commanded by L 
tenant Hcrly, failed from that Port with a i 
Gale'of Wind, but very favourable to get vrew . 
of the Englifh Men of War, if any lay in theii 1 
Way; and the next Morning failed, with the Hunt' 
Wind, the Intrepid, of 74 Guns, commanded by; 
M. de Kcrfaint, the Opiniatre, Capt. Moefleii, i 
of 64; the Licorne, Capt. Dugue-Lambert, of i 
30, and the Caplypfo, of 16 Guns, commanded'] 
byM.de Court, Enfij»n in the Navy. They do 
not tell us the Deftination of thofe Ships. 
. We Are.afl'iuxd that our good Friends the Dutck i 
lately fent Commidions t<5 a Merchant'at New 
caftle, and another at Stockton upon Tees,-to bnj ' 
all the Grain they poffibly could, for Exportation) 
>ut tliat thofe Propofals were rcjefted with Scorn. 
A moft noble Example of Diuntercftednefs 
Public Spirit! Was this Precedent to be followed, 
we (houlid not fo often hear of the French (whop 
the King, in his Speech to the Parliament, term 
our ancient Enemy) being fupplied with Provifiosa 
in Dutch Bottom*.
ExtraB »f a Lttttr from Falmeutb, JattJ Ntv. 19. 

The Good Intent, a Letter of Marque of 
this Port, who failed on Wednefday laft, arrived 
this Morning with a French Snow laden with Tim 
ber, &c. for Ship-building, for Martinico; ijfe 
a Dutchman (our very good Friend) laden witi 
Mafb, &c. for Breft; fhe has, a* I am informed, 
23 Man's for 90 Gun Ships, and feveral fit for 80; 
which will be a great Lofs to the French, at tin 
Juncture."

We are advifed that ten Regiment* will be (tat 
to North-America, via. fix from England, 
four from Ireland.

We are informed that Capt. Cnnningham tat 
Engineer, and a Voluntier in Fort St. Philip, da. 
ring the Siege, will, in Confideration of his grot 
Services, be appointed Lieutenant-Governor of 
Gibraltar, in the Room of Colonel Dunbar.

Laft Wednesday, at One o'Clock, the fpurio* 
Speech, cried about for the King's Speech, wu 
burnt by the common Hangman bcfbqe Weftmia-

in their Perjbni and Properties. 
Dictmbtr 3. 'Tis faid that eijht Ships 

Se
of the 

a's, andLine will fcortly fail for the American
that large Draughts will be made from the Regi
ments in England and Ireland, with a connderable
T1-J-. _f t *•_ »_t _!_ »_ t__ ^_ — *. *.— A _ - _ !_-Body of Highlanders, to be fent to America. 
'Tis faid Admiral Forbes will be made a Lord of 
the Admiralty.  The Marlborough Man of War 
rs put into CommiQion, in which Admiral Hoi- 
bourne will hoift his Flag. 
" Dtctmbcr 6. We hear that a Proclamation will
foon be iflucd for a general Faft, for {he Succef* from England.

fter-Hall-Gaie > aad Yefkrday at tbel Royal Ei- 
change. .;:>. ~V' • - -;\-

More Removals in the Administration are no» 
talked of; it is thought fome considerable Appoint 
ments will be given to the Earls of Wcftmorclatd 
and Middlefcx, Lord Talbot, and Sir Fraccii 
Dafhwood.  It i* faid, that his Grace the Duk« 
of Ncwcaftle intends to fet out for Bath.

From Toulon they tell us, that their Ships whkfc 
were ordered to be laid up, air repairing one aficr 
another with all convenient Speed, and as their 
Crew* are employed for this Pnrpofe, they wi 
very foon be ht for Service again. They at UM 
fame Time talk of their building with all imsgi. 
nable Expedition, and thnt they receive Timber 
from all Part*, hiving upon the Stocks, two Ship 
of 74 Gun* each, two of 64, and two Frigatot 
and that they fhall foon put on a Ship of 116 
Guns, and another of 100.

Dtctmbtr 15.
Extr»S »f * Istltr frtm Qnlbam, Dtftmhr 10.' 
" About Th^ee Thoufand of the HanoverUn 

Troops are on board the Tranfports in the River, 
waiting at Blackftakc* for a favourable Wind. 
When thefe Veffel* return, they will take on board 
about the fame Number. Thofe that are not em 
barked, arc quartered about Rochester, Chatham, 
and Maidflone, in fuch Houfe* as were empty,,] 
and in Bams and other Ont-Houfcs, in that Put 
of Kent."

Di<tmtnr jj. A Privateer of 10 Guns, and 56 
Men, belonging to Havre, is brojight i»to the 
Down* by his Majefty'i Ship Centaur. ' 

St. y*m*i'i, Dictmttr 4. It i* thi* Day-ordered, 
by his Majefty in Council, That an Embargo be 
forthwith laid upon all Ship* laden, or to be laden, 
in the Port* of Great-Britain and Ireland, with 
Corn, Malt, Meal, Flour, Bread, Bifcuit, ind 
Starch, to be exported to foreign Parti, purfuant 
to an Addrefs of the Houfe of Common* prefent- 
ed to hi* Majefty for that Purpofe. 

DM*, Dtcmbtr 7. We hear that Lord Forbt*
it to get the Command of the Regiment now raif-
ing in tliis King^do 
Men i that Major

lorn, which ittoconfiftof 1200 
Norman is to be Lieutenant 

Colonel, and Peter Chefter, Efq; Major.
We hear that ten Regiments confiding of 1000 

Men each, will (pccdily be ordered for America, 
viz. four Regiment* from this Kingdom, and fix

i to attend it; but that it will of the War, and the Security of the Proteftant I Extraff tf a frrvatt Lttttr yVwm LimAn, Ntv. *} 
parlianwatJiry Enquiry h^ai. Religion." , % .' , . ' 1 " Ycflerday General Blakeney waited on hi*

 ' ' ' ' ' " ' '•**** -•>* ' '";.^iVfiial.*^i^wi*' ' - . - fi-3^"'-'"' . je
«?"!*jr^vGi",



Maiefly «t St. Jamw's, and met with a irioft gra- 
cious »w! kind Reception. ; The King talked a 
eonfiderablc Time, to that; brave oli Veteran, who 
in hU Journey, a* well'as upon, hi* Arrival here; 
met with all due Honour*- Admiral Byng will 
foon be tried, for whom People begin now tolhave 
Doubts and-Fears, and wilh that Juftice may be 
done to the Nation. Articles of Irfipeacliraent arc 
now preparing againft certain Pcrfons, who lately 
had eonfiderablc Employments. The Duke of 
Newcaftle, who hath refufed any Place or Pcnfion, 
attend* the King's Levee conftantly; but fome 
certain difcarded Perfous have not been at Court 
fjnce the Loft of Employment. It is Cud that 
the Parliament will foon be difiblved after their 
Meeting, and that a new One will be immediately 
eiefled ; that'Enquiry will be made in both Houfe* 

! jmo the Conduct of the Miniftry j the Lofs of Mi 
norca, and of Ofwego ; of the Condition of the 
Fleet and the Afmy for fomc Years paft 5 the Ex- 
pences thereof; and how the Money granted for 
their Support hath been applied ; and that for 
the future there are to be triennial Parliaments." 
ExtraS of a Letter from Gibraltar, Novtmbtr J. 

" Admiral Hawke, with Part of hit Fleet, re 
mains here; the reft are fent ont on a Cruize, and 
have taken two Prizes, one * fine Ship belonging 
to Maricilles, mounting twenty Guns, the other a 
French Polac, mounting twelve ; both which are 
fent in here." ,,  ,

BOSTON, Jainutry »*.' r V 
Laft Wednefday the Right Honourable the Earl 

ofLouoouN arrived here from New-York, being 
efcorted into Town by the Governor's Troop of 
Guards; the Weather having been extreamly fe- 
vere for fome Days his coming was fo fudden and 
unexpected, that the Regiment of Bofton, and the 
Company of Cadets, had not Time .to make their 
Appearance. As foon as it was known that his 
Lordfhip had arrived at the Seat this Government 
had provided for his Reception, the Cannon of his 
Majcfty'« Cattle WilUarn, the Batteries of this 
Town and at Charles-Town were difcharg'd, and 
the Bells in Town were rung upon this joyful Oc- 
cafion. His Lordfhip has been waited upon by 
bis Honour our Governor, a Committee of the 
General Court, and the Select-Men of the Town, 
with their fiocere Congratulations; the Minifters of 
me Town in a Body have alfo cxprefied their Re 
tard to hit Lord/hip, in a Manner fuired to their 
Character | and this Day his Lordfhip hat an 
Invitation to djne at Concert-Hall with his Ho 
nour our Governor, and a large Committee of both 
Hoofes.

N E W - Y O R K, Ttbnuuy 7. 
\Ctpy of a Litter from Ftrt William Henry, Jam. Jj, 

Laft Night we received the melancholy Ac- 
count of Roger* being Way laid by the Enemy, 
with the Lofs of 19 of his People : They left this 

ort with 75 Ranger* the lythlnftant: Capt 
peekman, Lieut. Kennedy, and Mr. Baker, a 
'olunticr of the 44'h Regiment, went with him. 
te marched ac Miles down the Lake; then (truck 

off to the Weitward, and on Friday Morning by 
en o'clock, ftruck down to the Lake, between 
>own-Point and Ticonderoga. Immediately on 
icir Arrival at the Lafce, they faw a Sleigh going 
om Ticonderoga to Crown-Point. Rogers or- 
crcd his Licnt. with a fmall Party, to head the 

igh, which he did; himfelf, and the Reft of 
I'arty, went on the Ice, and difcovercd feveral 

Sleighs behind a Point, who were likewife going 
be lame Way. As foon as the Enemy difcovcred 
he Party, fome turned their Sleighs, and galloped 
>ack, other* cut their Horfes loole, and rode back, 
lotwithftanding they catchcd two Sleighs, with 4 
'eafints and 3 Regulars. They, took j of the 
 nemy's Horfes with them, and returned near c 
diles on their Tracks, where they halted to refrefh 

themfelves, »nd clean their Guns,, k having rain 
ed »ll the Morning. About two o'Clock, they 

began their March, being 3 Miles Weft of Ti- 
conderoga. In cioffing a fmall Valley, the Bne. 
ny fired upon them, and killed 8 or 9; at the 
>rft Fire Rogers'* Hat was mot off his Head, an£ 
J» Skull graced. He immediately ordered 'his 
Men to re-afcend the Hill they had left, which 

y did, and the Engagement began very warm 
both Sides. The Enemy were"greatly fupcrior 

to the Party, and -often Hood in Bodies and 
which made our Men be almoft .certain of 
Shot they made. The Indian* often attempted 

fl»nk Roger*, which he perceived, and, for 
»t Purpofe", always detached feme" of hit bcft 

Men, who killed two or three of them, and oblig'd 
Reft to retire. They continued firing till 

k, both Parties yelling and making aU the 
Noife tlrcy could. Rogers then ordered his Men 

keep op their Fire till they could be fure of

their Mark, and hold their Tongues. Tfce Ene 
my imagined they were moft of them killed, or 
had -left the Field, and according to their Cuf- 

wetc erpffing the Valley, to fcalp them, but. . 
our People, when near enough to them, gave them 
aMieavy Fire, which obliged them to retire with.' ' ' .

this 'thef 'did a fccond Time.' Roger* be 
ing (hot through the Hand, and difabled, and 
fearing the Enemy might be- reinforced from the 
Fort, left the Field to the Enemy, with 19 of his 
People killed, among whom were Cape. Speekman, 
Lieutenant Kennedy, Enfign Page of the Rangers, 
Mr. Bakef, the Voluntier, and 15 others. Ro 
gers fay's Mr. Baker behaved furprizingly well, 
and having fired ic Rounds, was (hot through 
the Body. Two of the wounded got in here Lift 
Night ; Rogers and fix more, this Evening ; and 
the Reft of the Party arc now, 'tis faid, coming 
in. It is generally believed Rogers behaved ex 
treamly well, and wiped off the Epithet of Cow 
ard which many People have undefcrvedly given 
him. He is determined »» foon as poffiblc to in 
form himfelf of the Particulars relative to the Ene 
my, by another Trial for a Prifoner. Spcekman 
and Rogers before the Engagement had examined 
the Prilonen, who faid there were fix hundred 
Men, and fifty Indians, at Crown-Point, five 
hundred Men, and forty-five Indians, at Ticon 
deroga } with two hundred Canadian*, who, with 
the Indians at the two Fortt, were come from 
Canada with an Intent to cut off onr Convoy be 
tween our Fort* i that they were all provided with 
Snow- Shoes, and every Neceflary of that Kind, 
and were very foon to have fet off on their Scout. 
We imagine the Canadians and Indians were the 
People who attacked Rogers ; that they were fent 
ont on the Alarm being given by thofe who cfca- 
ped. The Prifoners had heard nothing of any 
Plan being formed againft either of thefe Ports ; 
but that the French intended to attack Beanfe- 
jour, or fome other of the Forts to the Northward, 
this Winter. 
 PHILADELPHIA, Ftbnutry 10.

Yeftcrday Capt. Rees arrived here in a very fhort 
PafTage from Madeira, by whom we have the fol 
lowing Extract of a Letter, dated January 13,
'757- '.'.' '-:,>. , \'  .".. 

" A Skip it iftjt arrived from London, -which 
lift fatmoutb tbt Firft Jnftant, and bringi Advice, 
teat 12 Rtgtmtnti <wonU bt rtmdj to embart for 
America bj the \ otb of tbii Month, and -were to bt 
convoyed by I o Shift tf tin Lint : 1 'bat Admiral 
Kno-^alet bad bin bat I z Dayi in tbt Bay of Bifcay, 
<W*\M\e* •wm recalled, and tbt Admiral t Moflyn and 
Holbonrni /tut to command in hit Si tad : '1 bat Ad 
miral Hifiukt ivat tjf of Plymouth : That Admiral 
Ctatti <wai to command )> Fleet for Jamaica ; That 
a grtot Number of tbt Mortinico Fltot art condudtd 
faft into England : And that Admiral Ntrrii torn- 
mandi a F/tet for tbo Eafi-lnditi. Ibt Captain 'of 
tbt Ptfftl that brent bt tbtji Ad*titat cba<id four 
largt Sbifi for 24 no*rit and (ami tvitbin G**-jhot 
of tbtm, •wbtn bo tonld ffrctive tbtt inert full of 
Soldim, Tbtj -wtrt fttrring Wtf by Ntrtb, and 
were fifth frem 22 te 36 Gum. Ht txtbangid 
fame Sbot with ont of tbtm of it Gnnt, but ivai 
glad to get ojf. Ht fait French Merchantmen art 
tarritd daily into tbt Englijb Port$t and many of 
tbtir Privatttrt art aJfotakn.n> • ., '.,-."'. ....

ANNA POL I S, "-JMriiAy ̂ *uT' 
Friday laft, came up the Bay, his Excellency 

ARTHUR DOIIS, Efqj Governor of Worth-Caro 
lina, and Landed at Mr. Hut thing j'i on Kt»t-J/laxd\ 
from thence he fet out on Saturday Morning for 
Philadelphia.

Sunday Morning laft, died in Princt-Gtorgii 
County, after a few Hour* Illnefs, aged 44 Years, 
Mr: JOHN HAWKINI, junior, one of the worthy 
Repreferitative* of that County; a Gentleman of 
great Sobriety, Honefty and Integrity, and his

in. St. Mary's, (onlytyy finding a B»y every L.^.. 
Monday Morning till April, and every'Monday after) - 
they will reciivl tbeiriftim New-Port. The Rider 
will bvot Qrdert to carry to, cr bring front, tbt 
Sultfcriten only, any Lettert or Patkett j which will 
often fafut the Sxfenct of Exprtffei, Jf tbt Gentle. 
men at and near Bladcnlburg, ivill but fend a Boy 
to Marlborongh, they will tikewift rttti-tt tbt lift 
Advantage of tbat Cnmnarication, wbitb tmtft bt 
allowed, at tbii JmnGnrt tfptdally, to bt vtry great ; 
and tbt Expenti but a mere Trifle.

HE Second Edition, of a VOYAGE 
into the SOOTH SEAS (advertifed 

in the Philadelphia Papers laft Summer) i* now 
Printed, and the Book* arc Binding: And as there 
are fome few Copies more Printed, than are fub- 
fcribed for, thofe who are inclinable, may yet ftib- 
fcribe, either with the Author, JOHN BULKILEY, 
Gunner of the rVagtr Man of War when (he was 
loft, or at the PRINTING-OFFICE in Annapolis. 
The Price a Dollar, one Half at fubfcribing, the 
other at the Delivery of the Book. In this tecond 
Edition, there is about 130 Page* more than were 
in the Firft, never before Published.

N. B. None will be to difpb/e of but 
are fubfcribed for. '

Annapolii, February 14, 1757.

NOTICE is hereby given, That the Sub- 
fcriber will give conftant Attendance at hit 

Office, in Annapolii, every Wednefday and Thurf- 
day, before the toth of April next, to receive aU 
Money due from the Inhabitant* of Amu.Arndtl 
County for Public Levies, (jTr. And a* fondry 
Perfon* are indebted for Quit-Rent* and the Land- 
Tax for the Year 1756, this i* to defire them to' 
come and pay without Lofs of Time, wtych will 
prevent Expence and Trouble to themfelvcs. And 
all Perfon* concerned are to take Notice, that the 
zjth Day of March is the Time appointed by 
Law to pay the Half Year's Land-Tax, a* well 
is hi* Lordfhip'i Quit-Rent*; and the JQth of 
September for the other Half Year of each. Atfb 
all the Retailer* and private Confuroen are defired 
to take Notice, that they are required by Law to 
make Payment by the loth Day of March next. 
Compliance with the above, will greatly oblige 

JOHN RAITT, Sheriff, Collector and 
Receiver of Anm-Arundil County.

A LL Perfon* who have any Claim* againft 
the Eftate of Mr. Humphry Batt, late of 

Printt-Georgo'i County, deceafed, are defired to 
bring them in, that they may be adjufted and 
paid: And all Pcrfons indebted to the faid'Efhte, 
are defired to make fpeedy Payment, to

  JAMES TRUMAN GaaiNriSLD, Executor.

TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC VENDUE. 
On Wtantfday tbt ftct*4 Day of March Mxt, if

fair, if not, on the Firf fair Day after, at tbt
Plantation wbtrt be lately //W,

TH E Snbfcriber'* Negroes, Cattle, Horfe*; 
Sheep, Hop, Corn, and fome Houihold 

Good*. WILLIAM GurriTH,
Son of Char let.

Somerftt County, Ftbnuaj 17, 1757 
/-COMMITTED to my Cuftody, and n 
\^ in the Goal of this County, a Man who fay* 
hit Name is Tbomai BuJa, and confefles that he ii 
a Deferter from the Regiment late Dnnlar't. 

_______ WILLIAM Att-m, Sheriff.
HE Subfcriber beina now in Cuftody of 
the Sheriff of St. Mary'i County, under 

feveral Executions, at the Suit of fundry Gentle- 
his Creditors, and not havin wherewith to

"/ 9 ————~--J —     ~"""~~O" ""/ ' "* ~ ~

eath is jaqch lamented by all who knew him.

E ?ER fince the Firft of January pa/, a Rider 
bat regularly gout from hence, to Charles Ccir*- 

ty, once a fortnight, which he will continitt till tbt 
FirJI Saturday in April, and from that Time, to tbt 
Firjr Saturday in December, be will go onct a tfetk. 
Hit Rout ji from thii Place, tbro" Queen-Anne, 
Upper-Marlborough, Pifcataway, Port-Tobacco, 
and to New-Port i front tben<t be "will rttnm the 
fame Wai. Tbit beneficial Vndtrtaking taaj frfl Jet 
on Foot by tbt Subfrription of fomt Gentlemen btrt, 
and in Cnarlet County, and <will doublltjt mttt ivitb 
a further Entouragemtitt, fo at coiiftanth (9 Jltpfort, 
it, from tbt Gentlemen in Prince-George s. By tbit 
Rider, my Cuftomers that Way taili nnftanth and 
duly have the MARYLAND GAZETTE 
Irft at tbo Plata they have ordered tbem to be left 
at; And by a fmall AJiJitnct from * few Gtntlemen

 flen his retors, an not having wherewith to I 
pay or fatitfy them, altho' he fhouU, a* he it wil- 1 
ling to do, furrender up all hi* Effecb, hereby 
gives Notice to his Creditors and Others, TJiat he ,/ 
intends to tpaplto the next General Aflembly, to ' 
be held for mil Province, that an Aft may pal* . 
for the Releafe of hi* Body oat of Prifon,

ABRAHAM NIVIION.

THERE is at the Plantation of Mlliom 
Brajbeart, in Frtdtrick County, on Bemett's . 

Creek, taken up at a Stray, a Sorrel Horfe, with / 
- inn» R,- r :-. k:. crKMk_j . w^.:. _:.L-. JA^L<Ja long Star in hit Forehead» bat i* neither dock'd 
or branded.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.____

T HERE i* at the Plantation of William 
Davit, near the Head of Sontb River, two 

Pied Steer*, marked in the right Ear a Hole and 
a Crop, and in the Left an upper Square» anii 
likewife a Brown Cow, with the fame Mark*. ' 

The Owners may have them again, on proving 
their Property, and paying Charges.
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CARRIAGE GUNS, Si* Poun-
Any Pcrfon that inclines topurchafe, 
he Terins by applying to •. vvf '"*

WILLIAM RAMSAY.

' February 12, 1757.

WHEREAS Anne, the Wife.of the Sub- 
fcriber, of Cfdl County, hath eloped from 

him: This is, therefore, to forewarn all Perfons 
from trufting her, as he will pay no Debts of her 
contracting from the Date hereof. 

• •-•"-•: JOSEPH BASS.

Charts J^utens^ Jeweller,
From LONDON,

Rtmtvta from Market - 
ftieet, to /WTUNGand]

THE following BOOKS being Lent to my 
_ Frient/i, Come a longer and fome a fliorter 

Time, thofe who think it fitnt are requeftcd to re 
turn them, the Proprietor being deprived of the 
Satbfaflion of looking into them on Occafion, as 
\vell as of tne Pleafure of obliging Otberi with their 
Perufsl. Alfo he will be obliged to any Perfons, 
who, finding any Book in their Pofleffion, not here 
lifted, with his Name prefix'd, (hall fend it home, 
and he will not murmur at the Expence of this 
Advettifemcnt : Even though any of them (hould 
he much abujcd, according to Cuftoin, they will 
yet be acceptable. To /hew the Reafonablencfs 
of thjg Remark ; I had not long ago jctum'd me 
the AaT og COOKERY, in fuch a PickU, that 
one vr.ou!d imagine it had been fcveral Times in 
the;P«/-to make Stuft, as they ufe the Gufting- 
$bne in Galhwy. ' .. H. CALLISTEK. 

tzmes

A SOBER MAN, that has no Family, 
underftnnds the TANNING and CuT 

RYING BUSINESS, may meet with 
Encouragement, By being taken into a conv.^ 
.Tan-Yard, either t* » Partner, or oij Wages,

D O V E, MT Second-ftreef, 
Offaftte tt tbt Si fit tf tte 
George- war. Arch-ftrect, 
PHILADELPHIA,

/CONTINUES to make all Sorts of JEW- 
V^J ELLER's WORK? and having procured 
Workmen of different Branches, fuch at' Snuff-   
Box-Maker, Watch Cafcs, all Sorts of Trinkets, 
Chafinz and Lapidary Work; and having likewifc 
purchased various Kinds of Florida Shells, Tor- 
toife, ana. Panama, fit for SnufF-Boxes, any'Gen 
tlemen defiring it, may be fuppljed with curious 
and humorous Emblems, with Mottos engraved 
on the faid Shell-Boxes. Thofe Gentlemen and 
Ladies, who are pleafed to favour him with their 
Cuftom, may depend on Care and Diipatch, by 

Tbeir tumble Strvaft,
CHARLES DUTBHS.

N. B. He gives the bcft Price for white, pur- 
pie, and brown Chryftal, or any other precious 
Stones, at Diamonds, Rubies, Ejncralds, fcfc.

A

applying to TKtmaS Hydt, in Ann*j*lis.

T E D, '
SOBER, honeft, finglc MAN, who BB. 
derftands Writing, and fomething of At. 

counts, who can fit A Table genteelly, and w»jj 
on Gentlemen, in a Houfe. Such an One nu> 
hear pf good Encouragement by enquiring of "'
Printer hereof. ,  ^   ...

Alexandria, January* 15, 1757.

A PER SON that underftands MINING 
and will produce Credentials of his Capacj! 

ty and Integrity, may meet with Employ in ( 
Cpppcx-Mine, by Application to*

. . WILLIAM RAMSAY.

i LETTER from 
OFFICER who had jol 
Ac

Works, Vols. 7

Wtig,
t, 4/«. * 

'Lcuifde Bmrben, Frtneb, }zmt. 2 
CotiwaUaJtr Caldtn* 5 Nations, 8i/«. I

8.
a- 3

'2.

3- 
or 3.

Quten t-Te*vnt February 8, 17$7- 
LL Perfons who have any juft Claims againft 

  __k> the Eftate of Capt. DivvU Altxanjtr, late 
of TaJiet County/ dccea^d, are defired to brine 
in their Accounts, that they may be adjufted ; And 
all Perfons who nic indebted to the faid Eftatc, are 
dc£rcd to make fpeedy Payment, to . .

ANTHONY M'CuLtocn, Adminiftrator.

THOMAS WARD,
At tbt Sign tf tbt White Peruke, at tbt Wtfi End 

tf BALTIMORE-TOWM,

C ARRIES on his Bufmefs of WIG-MAK 
ING, as ufual, notwithflanding the falfe 

Report fpread in Nwtmbtr part to his great Pre 
judice,' by fome evil-minded Perfons, That he 
had kft the Province. This is 'therefore to ac- 
quaint the Public, that he has a great Parcel of 
choice Engltfb H A I R S, and win rurnilh thofe 
Gentlemen, who have befpoke Wigs of him, in 
different Parts of the Country, as foon as he cnn 
pofubly get them done j and (having left off the 
Shaving Bufincfj of the Towri) will make Wjg» 
of any Sort with all poffible Cart' and Difpatch, 
for any Gentlemen who may Favour with their 
Cuftom, Tbeir Lmblt Servant,

"T* $ THOMAS WARD.

E R S O N S of both Sexes, from Ten 
of Age, and upwards, who never Wro'te 

fore, are Taught to Write a good legible _ 
Six Weeks, at One Hour ttr Day) Jikewift, tbofc 
who Write but indifferently, may have their Han4 i 
greatly Improved, and brought to a neat, gente 
agreeable Form, in the above Space of Time j 
By Mr. WILLIAM ELPHINSTONE,

it Mr. RijittUti,  oppofitc to the Church, in Xmw/Wii:

Where Specimeni of Pcrfon* Writing, in the. aboit 
Tiro*, may be feen.

^1 A HE Subfcribcr intending for London the en- 
I fuing Summer, requefts all Perfons indebted 

to mm to come and make Payment, or fettle their 
Accounts by Note, or Bond : And thofe who 
have any juft Demands againft him, arc defircd to 
come and receive Payment of the fame.

JAMBS WARDROP.

THERE is at the Plantation of Silai Ptatcb, 
in Frederick County, near the Mouth of 

Mantckah, taken up as a Stray, a Bright Bay Mare, 
fuppofcd to be abont 4 or 5 Years old, of a middle 
Size, paces naturally, branded on the near Skoul- 

-V dei with a B, has a Saddle Spot on each Side of 
'her Back a little behind her Wi&erij and » white 

Spot between the Saddle Spots. 
' . The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

:'..?... t Sfltimtre-7tmjn, "January to, 1757.
JUST IMPORTED, 

In tbt Brigantine DEFIANCE, from Sou*HAtif.' 
row, *vw lying in tin North-Weft 
Patapfco Rivtr, •-

A LARGE Parcel of Choke Fine SALT, 
to be fold, Wholefale or Retail, for Ster 

ling, Currency, or Tobacco, by
  A*'.i . .-". CHAMIBR. tuul CAIMAN.

Roderick

I F Mr. "John Trtdtritk Prtgg, who came into 
this Country fome Yean face, from Ctpenbaten, 

and whofe Father lives in that Place, be now afire, 
and will apply to Mr. Mickatl Ear/t, of C<nV 
County, he will hear of lomeihing very f

TO BE SOLD,
Well-fitted
about Three Years old, 

which will carry about 2250 
Bu(hcl» of Grain.

Any Perfons inclinable to 
Purchafe, may apply to Sttpbtn 
StvuwJ at h't/t-Kiiitr, QJ Ctl- 

BCOMII at

THERE is at. the Plantation of Jefepb Cre 
traftt Ijving on the North Side of the South- 

Maintain, near the Mouth of Sbauadare, in Frede 
rick County, taken up as a Stray, a Horfe about 
it Hands high, branded on the near Shoulder 
T W, on the near Thigh D, and on the off 
Shoulder T; has three.whit* Feet, and is about 
f.Ycftrs old. Visl',..;::» '.I - • '.' : *  
;  --The Owner may him him again, on proving 
l«a Property, and piying Charges-^ ___

T H E Subfcriber, intending for Grtae-Britai* 
in the cnfuing Spring, begs the Favour of 

all Perfons who have open Accounts with him, to 
fettle the fame, either by Note, Bond, or Cafh. 

"^ ^h WILLIAM ROIIRTS. 
ff. B. I have a good Aflbrtmcnt of fatfe** 

and India GOODS, which I would fell at a 
very reafona,blc Rate. And have alfo, a large 
Quantity of BLOCKS, PUMPS, and other 
Neceflaries, for large or fmallVeflcli. SMITH'* 
WORK of all Kinds j likcwife CAJlTING as 
ufual. ' : .- , jr. je.' -* ***'

.
tit Sip, tf tbe WHITE-HOR6E, » 

  _ Baltimore G»u*tj,

I S removed, from the old House he forraedy 
lived in, to a very good, commodious, DC*

Stone-Houfe, two Stories high, confifting of (event '^Krikt.  i
R$ornt well finijhod, where he now keeps 
being at a finall DirUnce North from the Nttti^i 
bam Irpn-Wojks; (idbally called Mr. 

ft} on U« Poft Rotd from Pixi& 
ftlitf and is a v«rv good Stage to call o4 

bait at, Uoing nearly half Way between the Sip 
pf the PUik-HorJ,, »t the Head of &*fi-Rrar, 
and Baltimert-'Tw.t.-m where all Traveller* «i 
Other* may depend on good Entertainment mi 
Lodging, Provender for fioriea, &e. aad enr/ 
other Way civilly ufed. , , ..,.-».;;

are at the Plantation of 
Gaitber, near the Head of South River, 

taken u,p as Strays, the following Creatures, vis.. 
* .'A finall Grey Mare, branded on the near 
'Shoulder CH (joined in one), with a young dark 
colour'd Colt. And, )"

A yonng Black Mare, branded on the near 
Buttock thus .'. with a Star in her Forehead, and 
is a natural Pacer.

The Qwners IMV hnve them again, on proving 
their Property, and paying Charges. , -v

A N T ED,  

A SLOOP or SCHOQ* 
NER, (rather the latter)' 

that will carry about 4000 Bu- 
fliels of Grain. We would not 
,choofe her to be above a Year 

ild. Or, we would, willingly 
.purchafa a HULL now on 
the Stocks, and near fiailhcd. 

Any Pcrfon having fuch to Difpofe of may ap- 
ly to . CAILYLI *ml DALTOM.

.-to h SOLD h il*

A TRACT of LAND, fitnate aboot s. 
Miles from An*optlii, on the North Side i 

StvtrM, containing 673 Acres, having a fine Bnack 
running thro' it for near a Mile, very fit for Mea 
dow Land, and about 200 of it good Wood Lad- 
There is on the Plantation a good Dwelling-Hook, 
built on a rifing Ground, with four Rooms on a 
Floor, a Barn, Stable, Smoke Houfc, Hen Houfe, 
(3V. a very good Garden, paled Yard, and a good 
ftoned Well ( and. a very good Orchard: The Ti-' 
tie is indifputable.

Th« Purdufer may have Time for Payment of 
Part of the Purchafe-Money, on giving Sccuity 
if required. For Terms appk to

JOHN CAMUKLL.
 K. B. The Purchafer may likewifc be fupply'd 

wirf». Stock of all Kinds, and Plantation Utcnuu. 
. Likewifc to be Sold by fald CtmfM/ a Houfe 
and Lot in Annofclii, near to Srvfrtt Ferry, where 
'he lately lived, with a good Cellar, Kitchen, 
Smoke Houfe, Stable, Hen Houfe, and Garden.

OHN BENNETT, in ANNAPOLIS, til* 
all Sorts of manu/aaured T O B A O C 0, i^ 

mall or large Quantities.'

•'•

Printed by JONAS^ GR^EN, Po«?rMA«TBR, at his Omc* io Cbarles-JIrv* \ 
whom aH Perfont may be (upplfcd with this GAZETTE, at iaj. 6d. ptr*t*U. ADVB*TI»B- 

MBNTS of a moderate Length arc taken In 404 infwtcd.for Fivyc Shilling*, the J.tft W,pcj^,aiwl Our Shilling 
;cach Week after the Firft. .'" ..... ' : V'' :^:- ;'^-*-' : '^'' : "-"' : ' ' • '* *'  ' ''< "' :;: ' '" 4 "'-A  

Mj very dittr Frtn/i

1
TAKE thh firft C 
ay Promife, by la 
my Age and Exp« 
for your wcll-doin 

  You are a Man o
 lifted to fight the Caufe
 MONARCH who has ever 
\tSa/Jfer. Yon are one i 
\God, the Life and Liberty

-Confidcr the Dignii 
IConfidcr the mighty Trvft 
Ifider Yourfelf, and it is : 

.: in your Conducl. 
I am pofitive as to f 

your Soul is burnout and i 
Es not a BraggarJ ; but a 
new Scene of Life is wl 
of, your Good-nature wi 

ad attribute my frltt 
Jarmth of my Fricndfh

 you may have for them. 
I To be an Offit.tr, then 
pnfpircd with fupernatnra 
and the Detriment of a < 

'he Knowledge of youi 
1, will come with Tit 
jfe Application to the 
The Love of the Soldi 

; and to gain that 
Sy.^——Pey md pi

•ilu.  Be free with j 
.. to be too free wjd| 
taring Temper, may 
jar, but never with J 
\tn, and they will ret 
jut at the fame Time,, 
•inmffoad Officers aftj 

rt their proper A* 
  Submit* depend! 
Endeavour, as mud 

[en elean and detent \ 
its Drunkttmefi and j 

.ir Meals, tafte theit 
,  keep good Mcfies, $ 
[them Remifs. -  <» 

Be afllduous to let} 
»nd keep your Men dj 
to fatigae them unnecf 
tually obey your Conu 

Irons in trivial M'tttrt 
find out the Giaint ( 
never imfaft or play T 
[cinnot do it with A 

Make it a conftant 
and Cbtarfulnifi, eve) 
Such a Condua will 
confirn> your Cbaraa 

Slander and Scatidt 
ifclves into Camp*, ai 
Upft Deferving. L* 
(deaf Ear to evil Reft 
\dited againft any Ml 
den.

If an Offiter need 
[Privy-Counfellor, h« 
Put that enjoins See 
rood '. —fa a ehj 
Execute your Ordet 

I moil diflant Hint, » 
[tfcipc from your L 
know nothing par 
mere Conjecture, i 
wrong. Should a-1 
your Knowledge, V
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